
. OAICTON a WÀUKEÖAÑ.

Reg. 34 s
3 Doy Only!

poi,ohrnodeheeI yIinq
Choic of hde n nmo S/M-MT/T

CANNON.

NO-IRON STRIPtD SHEETS
TWIN DOUBLE

2ft5 2/Si 2P5Reg. 3.57 Reg. 4.57 Reg. 2.97
.- POIyester/totton muslin in flat nr fiStS styles

SIX-PACK OFBATTIRIES

Reg.

97C Ç
.Vn,s sun nulls
.F,esl. und long lossing
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DISCOUNT STORE

Irregulars!

ALL LADIES

PANTS

IN STOCK

Reg. to 9.96

MENéS AND BOYS'
KNIT CAPS

Onu Reg.
81ÇEO -

. Snogtitt.ngin oCylic
- Several colors and styles

NILES,:

MISSES- AND
.:EXTRA-SJZE
PRINTTOPS

3 Deys Onlyl

. Never nedgj ironing
Pnlyeler double knit
Various screen prints
00 white bonkgioond

3laysOuly'
.Kuit coll2 pockeN
.Zpportr Ont cinsorn
.Blocls. novy. nINe
'M moves S-M-LXL

-SALE DATES: 19-20-21
i i: THURS.., FRI., SAT
:, STORE HOURS:
ONrRI. 930 a.m.-9:OO p.m.
. SAT. 9:30 a.m. . 9:00 p.m
SUN. O:OO aim. -. 6:00 p.m.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

N&1ÑU, MUIC

T
;

'\ 300ysOnly!
'

I ' Quilted contain tricot
With soll l,berli!l
tVlt length sgyletI -Doinry grinst; colors

MISSES' AND
EXTRA-SIZE

LONG ROBES
On, Reg. 666-7.77

3 DoytOnly!

øoíltedocetote irlcnt
.With soft fittertril
.tcnrotivn triers
.Whltn. loceip colors

HEALTHY LIVE
POINSETTIAS

Reg. 3.39

grojirinrol poi05.11 io doorsdd ru the bnnot, nl
Cbrhrnros.drn6bloonr.per

- plurr.b pur.

ROBISFOR.
MISSES AND
EXTRA-SIZES

Reg. 5.96 to 6.44

FIRST
QUALITY

. UNDERWEAR '.
Boys T-Skiet, B,iel, .n

rnlygll:blo3 Wt-
. Corroo knit t-shirts-
. ColIno r,l,bed4trielr

Meiii (ini Oriels.. 3/3.g9
bii BOn, ?.iiorrr..3I4.29
Mr.io Aiflirfic OhiriS..3/29O

ATHLETIC
SOCKS

MEN'S WHITE
,- w/stripeg

- tube sock

Reg. 84C

-ROCK A 5TACK

g
TAKE APART ;
- BEADS -

Reg 1.37:

BOWS.
Rc& 6

NIWIORNSSLEEPERS

. 2:--

ISAYRI

MEWS
-THERMA

- UNDERWEAR
Cieteg. 2.57Eo.

! -as-..
WIRTe oc
DitAwEls

- -- - .3Diyu antgl..
!

nnri*oli000t*5Iit
- Lonüdemaim

r

ebOOo.o.r5 --

:. TIIERMA[ - - --S

UNDERWEAR- ' -

FOR IOYS --

SOr ReI.-tjl(i.

- HIR0500
- DRAWERS -:

3 oatgoàI,i_
.doiO Oirrirni&v,
TotsymrtindI.,i -

.Pii5kh -

- RIrRIilíe -j-- .:- --

- -- lit -

2.97

BUYJUPITER! Y.0 IL SAVE MORE!

N11e Pub1 Ltbrgy:-69 -OAktön - --- -

:N t1e, IlliflolD

ed.Se4
P44?ee

Pe11*B444iIr
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Village of Nues
- Edition

piÑoós:- .-13Tax
-, - - $3.9lTOtaI
PACKS ANY SIZES 45C

2 To*

-RF;ND1 -
.BERETSIT.

.Sfte,g.

t:Set
--;- .Washablead-yIjc knit

- . Many coIörs patterns

15C PER-- COPY :: -
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ReçycIe holiday

.'
wthppings and

...
çôrds : ..

Leorge Brabec minager of the
NilÒ Townsiiip Reclamütion
Centr, announèed this week that.

. 1oIiday wrapping paperand cards
dan be recycled át either of the

. area's recycling centers:
Their neweat center . oponed

last June atthe Skòkieinciiierator
and ¡. tcated on tie comer of
Qoveaidand Central Park st.. in
Skokie. 1owever,.thë incinerator
center olly accepts paper pro.

-. ducts, (nèwspapers aùd maga-
Zincs). .

It is open seven days a week,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.ni. Theit main
center Is located behind the Nibs
West High choOb footbaib sta-
dium, 7929 Austin ave., Skokie,
and acceptsgbass, cans, paper.
magazine, and corrugated card-
board. Itis open live days a week,

- Wed. then Fri.,.noon to 6 p.m.,
and Sat. and Sun., 8 to S p.m.

: For furthCr information, call.
qM-3gflO ..

'FI1S1UeTÇ
\ 4 "11111 WELCOMES
PERMANENT RESIDENTS.
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING

15O i UP PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR.GUESTS AID
PERMANENT RESIDENTh MORE THM4
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DM',
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD - rrs JUST A
NIÇE . FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE

NO SllCIJRI'I'Y
DEPOSIT

. REQUIRED

scioùs covAiL
,auKGg a DAI..

9101 WAUKEcAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

.

Newrulivg set : by-Judge $migiI

en traffic offenders
A new- Directive, issued2 last

Dec 12, by Antnn A. Smigieb.
Presiding Judge of the Third
Municipal District...Circuit Court
of Cook County. provides for tkc
release nf traffic offenders unable

.
to post bond.

Motoriats charged vith an
offense where a valid Illinois
Driver's license. bail bond or 525 i
iñcasli is required as bail can be
released on their own signature
(Individual Recognlzanth Bond)

. by the Chief of PóI!ce oi his

. supCrjsing officer,. saitt Judge
Smigiel.
. The Directive is effective
immediately.

Up to the present time, traffic
offenders were required to appear.
before a Judge to be grante1 añ
Individual Bond....... -

The .newDirective insures
prompt release of motorists.
eliminating detention or incar
ceratiun. The Chief of Police nr a.
desigñated. supervisor or Watch
Commander will .be the sole

n OIAR AIIVANCE
iluu-iIuvu RE4TAL

A M*GNJC1NT
. ¡MW R[STAURANT

o G1'iÎside
6Iiiid,

ft_p p t ø . p a p p 0 S I !

persn permitted to approve an
. "I,. bund in a given situation. The

- "J,. bond must be completed and
executed in the police station of-
the arresting authoiity with app-
myal of.the Watch -Commander. -

The issuance of. an boilividual
Recognizance Bond in the

: amount of $25 ii the above
situations will -be at the. sole
discretion ofthe Chief of Police or
his designated aide. .

,. Excluded fron the Directive
, will be motorists for whom a
. wérrant is oetstanding nr if. a

bond forfeitsrc is pending tn any
-c$ain procccdinfs.

Any offender sthois unable to
post the bond set by the police.
said Judge Smigiel, always has
the right to request a hearing on
the bond by a judge.

. . Innovation of the new proce.
dure was approved by Chief
Judge John S. Boyle. -

Cenlel prepares
for holiday

-

phone
:
rush

With the holiday. season less
than wecir away Centrai
Telephóne Company of Illinois is
prepared. for one of its busiest
long distance calling periods of
the year. .

. J. Stephen Vánderwoude, Div-
. iston Traffic. Manager, said

Christmas Eve ranks as the most
heavily used holiday timb for long
distance circuits. Christmas flight
is a close second.

Vanderwoude advises Centri
customers that by calling at mss
busy times such as the .fternoon
of Chrittmas Eve or morning or
afternoon on Dec. 25, there is
moreassurance that calls can be
completed when detired.

Customers may also direct dial
. theirbong 'distance holiday greet-

ings. Vanderwoude said, thereby
eliminating the need to go
through an operator as well as
affecting a savhigs with tower
direct dial rains.

Although Christmas will be a
holiday for most Ceotel cuStomer,
Vanderwotzde said, it will be a full
working day for operators who
will be available to assit with
long distance civico,

For SomeöDe Who fl Every hing
. . BUY THEMA PEI ____

,w. - . CATS
. FOOD S TREATS .

. BEDS LITTERBOXES
,ACCESSORIES .

Animal
. . . .. . . PETV SHOP.. .:

7525-MILWAUKEE AVE. HARLE VAUKEE

,t13I

World

t**' HUNDREDS-, OFBIRDS
. CAGES . STANDS i BIRD FOOD

- . SEEOUR ; ; I
.. BIRD WORLD

. .'.Crons Our GoldenBridge" ..

NILES

.. - -.- - . .

. .-. SMALL ANIMALS GERBILS : .

. . ...GUINEA PJGS - SNAKES . :
)UANAS. LIZARDS TURTLES - f;ì: 'Y'TANI(S . STANDS . 7\ . . . AKC PUPPIESI S FISH. . ...COLp5.òTREÄTS

s.SlE% . Mt -..

HUNDREDS OF RARE FISH -- . .
C . ON

nilyllA.M9p. .Sat.1OA.-53QP.M.Sufl.11AM..53OP.M,. 6478555

enior Citi
EWS AND VIEWS

. -
.byDioeie MflTer........ . . .

. . - . )--

To all the good friends J ha e made through the Senior
B Citizens column and to all the good people who havé contributed

.
to its success, I extend to you my best wishes for Peace,
Happiness and Good Health during' this holiday season.

E . . Diane Miller

: .

..SENIORCITEÑS.CLUB6F.. NuitS

-. . -
ChelstmasAreundTheWorld . .

E

- About forty happy people ofthe Senior Çitizens Club of Nilea
-

aDd their guests loft the Rhcreation Center on Tuesday..Déc. 10
- at 3 p.m., togototheMuseuifScienccand liidustryat57th st.

.. andLake Shoró Drive. Wewece all going to see the 33rd Annual E
Christniás Mound TiteWorid Pettival. The sunwas.shioing so
beautiful andit was.â lovely day for driving on the DnRyan
trpeessway. . . . . .E

-
An exhibit of 24 giant Christmas treer, 20 feit high. four B

croches and other displays; decorated In the teaditiònalwaysof
various countries around the world ChrIstmas-S music and

E carolingwas being played all athund us,and io surely put one in
. : the apirjt of Christmas. Wo saw beautiful trees.. one more

.
1,fl than the other, vue own.United States with a string of
cotton balls that looked. like a gerland f rnarshmallçws,

.

Denmark, Norway. Ireland, Lithuàniä. GreSt Britain,. Hungary, E
Greece, Italy, Austria. Chechosbovakia. and three dozen dQlls, E

. dressed in national customs surrounded the base of their tree.
. : Mexico's tree was decoratéd with pinatas. The Netherlands;

Japan, Hawaii, Ukraiñe. France und Germany also had beautiful
. . trees and. displays. . : . .

We vint to thedining room whore wevere,10 be sçrved the
. menuoftheeveñing; Theboliday meals fronLotbcr countsiesßre

. servedilaily.1he-mênu thàngeseaci day to featuro.thcfood nf E
.

theethnicroUP.presentingthdtdaY' program. This evening we
were served the Lithuaoian dienor 'vhìòh consisted of-Lemon
Soup\Lottúce with slic1 cucumbeis and abur cream dressing,
Rast Duck with iauerkcaiit, niashedjfotatoeswith'cracklings,

.. peas, bacon buns and butter.dnrd frUit compote, coffee.tea or
milk.ttwaa all so.gord, wehadlo p1mb ourselvesfrorn.thetablr

. and get down to the..theafre. .They.had alovely program. There
were girls and .!,iiys who danced and ang the Lithúanian
traditiOn. lt was..agreat outing. and we would be happy to go E

-
again. '-. f ..: -. . .

..
Golden Minlvernaey ' .

. .
Mt. Snd Mes. Laziaea are ceiebrtiog their 50th .nnve'i'

- on Dec. 28. A patty will be held at Lido's on SSOONorth
. Milk avé.Abouteighty teople areitivited. including their B
L. daughter Rose and Jack Solaro and their two daughters,

. Marietta and Chistine, who are flyiitg in from Baltimore to be
! with their mothr and dad, . - ......E

.. .

A1sOtheirtwoons. Jothphand his family. wife Churlötte and
..

children, Márièile, Laura andJoseph Jr. RoyLazzara, theirother
E son and his two dauglitert,Susan and PanifIa will ato br there. E

Theirbestman, TomLazzara ami tlicfirsl bridesmaid. Marie
Caracci will attend the party, just. ax on their wedding clay.

.
They will have. their anniversaey nsàss at Lady of Ransom

Church. - . -

MORTONGROVE.SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

.- .
Kate Krawitz who;also was one of our oldest mtmbsts

passed away Thanksgiving night. She was 8years old. SIte
L .bhioñgedtotheEosteenstdr.and vos a past.Worthy Matron. She

also belonged toUte Nathan Goldblatt Cancer Research and was
E a long time member of our own Senior Citizens Club.
E R S

Géorge and Erieda Kacin cebebratàd their 50th wedding
anniversaryonthe 17th ofNovember 1974. at-theIr home in Des

. Plaines. Cohgratulations and best wishes. and may both
.
celebrate many more anniversaries togelhey.

- Pat Coughlm who is ist Vice President of the Morton Grove
Senior Citizens Club visited his native Ireland recçntly There

-E was a write-up man lriih neo'.paper. tritiogiibout Pat's.life In
.

.. the ist WorldWar and ali his experiences in Europe: He wasa
member of the l8eh lrtsh D coon After the war he lited in
Germáoy for two years with the Occupation Army. When he

- :iurned to America he worked for. thréo yaes in States
. r Attorney's office. lie served ön the Police Force under Mayor

. Thompson for aood manyyears. Pat is retirod:now and it living
alone as his wifedied three years ago TLII5 wawPat s thied time

.
back to Ireländ and weare sure he enjoyed his visit veii' muçh. g
lie is.still an active golfter and last year he received the Goldeo
Certificate as a Golden Legionnairo, - .

E - - s. S 8 R

Lucky Lottie wins again'l Lottie Jankewon a Turkey at the

.
Convenient Grocers last week.- She is a very bucky.gal. g

IlIlllIIIIIlllIlIllllllllllllIllllllItlIIl lIIlllIIIlllIIllllItllllIliIlIllIIllIlllIIlI IIIllllIIlllIIllIIIllIllll
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Fire1'-PeViflion Holiday .

Albert L. HoelbE Chiefof Nibs
Fire Deplftmeat,ha the follow.
ing suggestioks to help make the
Christmas holiday season a safe
one. ............. I

Keep matcher, lighters, cand.
les out of the reach of children.
... Avoid smoking near flammable
decrations.-------------
... Avoid wearing loose flowing
clothes -- especially long, epèn
sltwìcs licor tlteOpCii flames df
a firoplaie. stovç or candle lit

Never burn candles near
evèrecnè on a mantiepiece or
table. Burning evergreens in the
fireplactean be hazarèous. Wheit
thy. greens burn libe under.
Their tlamch-çan flare out of
control, sending sparks flying
about a room. ..

... Plan fur safety,. . remember
there is no substitute for common
sresc Ldik for and eliminate
potential ddngcr spots near cand.
les, fireplaces, trees, electrical

Suggestions. for
hàliday gifts

The answer to busy last.minote
holiday gift shopping may be
found at the 'post office when
buying slamps ni mailing parcels.

Postmaster Don Swanson of
Morton Grove notOd that op to
two dozen philatcltc and other
postal-related products are now
on sale at the post office. most of
them atless than $5;

The product iineup:
nNew stampcoliectin kils at

. $2 each on subjects of spaèe,
animals sports. biedsand butter.-
flies and ait a.nd.nìusic... -

Mint sets containing one of
every coflimerative stamp issued
in..1974, $3.50. . '

n1973 mint sets containing
commemorative stamps $3 each,
and Arnericam(cômmemoratjve
stamp- panels that include four
stamps, description and related
engt-avingi, $2 each.

Stamps and. Stories, - a 240
page paperback book of stamp
illuètrations, stories and catalog
values, $2..........

nA postage affiner, which holds
rolls of 100 md 500 stamps and
automatically 'licks" and stickt
Stamps on envelopes. $10.95.

nA pocket scale to weigh letters
and determine postage. $1.98.

ICC MUSICAL PRESENTATIOÑ
The Pre-Schaol Parent's Ad.

visory Committee of the Mayor
Kaplan Jewish Cómmunity Cen-
ter will píesent "Peggy añd
Roxanno in ChalIt-Talk aiid gong"
on Monday, Dec. 0 atli am.

This unique møsic5l presenta.
lion is geared to pr-schooIers
thru second graders. Thp .com.
mittee announces that. t)iere will
br one . performance (only. and
capacity is. limited. . .. -

Donatioñfor the.program aro
SI for members and $1.25 for
non-members. Pèrents mayregis-
ter at theKaplan JCC. 5050 W.
Church st.. Skoke. Por thiriher
inforaiaon, -phone Shirley Stein.
berg, directof of Childrçn's Ser-
vices at 675-2200,cxt. .236.

"OLiÈS(GOOfllESY
The Young AdUlts Group at ibid

Mayer Kaplati Jewish Commue-
ity Centérwjl! piesent ami "Oldies
by Goodies" night on Túcsday.
Dec. 24 ...8fp.is ..

. Single alults,;ages 18 to 25. are
invitedto sit back-with a box of
pop cornand enjoy the antics uf
Laurel and Mà!dY, the Marx
Brothers and Buster Keaton. ..

Admission la free ió members
and .75 cents for uun.members.
The Mayer KaplànoCC is bocated
at 5050..W., .Churth st.. Skokie.;

c connections
... Keep baxe holder fèr a fresh
tree filled with veater and do not
block- any exit with the tree.

. ... Make an emergency plan to
use if a fire breaks out anywhere
in your home. See that each
family.mesnber knows at least two
estape routes.

Mórton Grove
Library Board
vacancies

At the nest village election, to
be held on April 15, there will be
three vacancjm to be filled on the
Boad of Librdry Directors of the
Village of Mortomi Grove. These
vacanfies are for six years each.

Any Morton Grove residents
who are interèsird in filing for
these vacancies may obtain peli-
.tions in the Library from Mrs.
Joan Stewart, Chief Librarian, on
Or after Jan. 6, 1975. The last day

. for filing is Jan, 27, 1975. Por
futihor information, call Mrs.
Stewart Or any present board
mrmbers -

popov.
VODKA

U.SD.A. CHOICE
NEW YORK

STRIP 49
S-TEAKS . .

LB.

EARLY TIMES
$9.. .-.- .

FIFTH

GORDON'S
tIII 91(III

.

CHAMPAGNES j.$99 . .3 -

. - FIFTH MAGNUM

I/, GAL.

The Bugle, Thumday,Deeember2ö, 1974

Bürn moving south
- this Winter

s the scene which greetedanyonecoming along Etckwll1
rd. in hÇtion Greve last Tueuday morning before the police closed
the rÒa*temporarily to traffic. The owners ofDelaihe Farm had one
ofthe large horse haros moved from the north to the south side of
Beckwilb to make room faf construction ofthe.luxury homes being
built by Sh4f Homebuilders on the property. illinois Bell and
Commonwealth Edison crews handled temporary re.iocation of
lines and there was no service interruption despite the size of the
project.

MI NELLI'S j
HOMEMADEI

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE-I 'u

PURE
PORK - LB.

, BÓRDEN'S, - LOW-FAT. nl...,
t IDILlI
t 05' GAL.

:; BORDEN'S REAL

EGG NOG BUSH'S - 9$4t
. ))4ÌUMMER SAUSAGE - Ya LB.

I GAL. -i---
IRESH \ SWISS CHEESE 9LEJOHN . . ' LB

CIA.. McGREGGORI
____,__..
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SALE ENDS TUES. DEC. 31
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CHOPPED

SiRLOIN' 29
PATTiES . ;

LB

, CARUSO 'GENOA SWIFT'S$129

HARD SALAMI - Y2 LB.

MORIADELLA' 1/2 to.

OLIVE AD2
lb.

ONTR 12 . . 89
SODA28 OZ.

.R.BT .

CASE

ITALIA N

?te4Sa1 -4

POTATO.
COLE SLAW 49
or MACARONI L

iBAKERY

I
I HAWAIIAN PUNCHcookiEs

-- ' a IGRWE ONLY 4A4

PASTRIES.

. ; CLOSED
.

NEW YEAR'S DAY MONa TUES. - DEC. 30-31
-'-- . . s -

GANCIA ASTI-SP MANI
%.- - . .

. -----.FEATURED ÑICE 3FR
.,

lMPORTED.lTALLA4 -
We reseeve the rIght tu lImit quantIfies and correct pebotbng enema

. SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ELLI . ..

MILES Located NerO, of Jahn's Restaurant'
MON. to SAT. 9 AM.. to 9 P.M.

. . - . If PHONE: 965-1315 SUN.9.Ïe 3

'-. ..'.-;. .'.1. .:'
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In these days of financial unòertainty, flow comes
.. the Golf Mill State Bariks new way tosave with

confidence and receive the highest yield possible
fromany commercia! bañk; - - -

lEs new . ... ¡Es different . . . and ¡Vs easy! -.
.

It's a Guaranteed Investment Bond.
-

You actually purchase a 7¼ % bond with -$i000
or more. Then, by leaving your money plus accrúéd
interest in the accoun,your Guaranfeed Bond prò-
duces an effective annual yield of 763% Over the-

- next four years. Your rate is assured, no matter
what market fluctuations ornew interest rates may

arante Inves ent Bond °°°
-'- . - Octor 1; 1974 L

,-
C John Doe as OFFOSITEO IN THIS ØA«K

ß!3IßOOAtDOCCrS DOLLORS I

THIS T'ONT IS CONUHUOUS

GOLF MILLOIME aANK

GLF MILLT..
T:STATE BANK:
- 9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS 60548 I PHONE 824t16
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

go into etfectover the next. four yeas. -:

When One considers the Costs oflees nd corn-
missions for acquiring other high yielding invest
ments your 7 63 I - With interest compounded
Continuously - is most favorable And unlike most
other money market untruments your principal and
interest is insured by the Federal Deposit Insuranàe
Còrporation . . ; T ;

Inquire today about this Solid investment from a
solid bank Golf Mill State Bank'

FOdOTA1 PO5OILRI1OITL pTOhbIt pyo,00t 01 aoy.iime dopoRit PriOr io maIO,ily
unless Ihre. months of 'nlorestthoreouis ofloited end intomsi on tile
amount wiilldrawn,sreduced to iltepas5000k.feio of 5%. . .

I..

TíyOutS JÖF.:.rÓIés alGuild:
Open readmgs for the seven Haunting of Hill House is roiy pol' and bearded gnd Ar

roles in The flaunting of Hill similarin Its mystery and chills to thur Parker a prep tchool
House to be presented in TheExorcist and Rosemary s headmasterof indterni,nate age
March by Des marnes Theatre Baby says director MacCowan The open auditions will begin
Guild will be held Jan 5 and b at He will be casting four meaty at 2 p m on Sunday Jan 5 and
Guild Playhouse in Des Plaines women s roles ranging in age at s p m on Monday tan 6 in

Directed by Ken MacCowan of from late 20 s to 60 s These Guild Playhouse 620 Lee st
Gleniliew the drama by F include Eleanor and fleodora (U S 12 45 North at U S 14) in
Andrew Lesl(e is based upon the (the pcts played by Claire Bloom downtown Des Plaines For fur
novel by Shirley Jackson The and Julie Harns in the movie ther mformat,oø call 296 1211
movie verston of the thriller, version); Mrs. Dudley, the house frofl nço,.to8 p.m. daily eccèiit
titled The Haunting starred keeper and Mrs Montague a Sunday
Claire Bloom Julie Harris and large and overpowering charac
Russ Tamb1rn. : ter. . . --- . Des Plaines Theatre Guild's

Quite a departure from the Men s roles to be cose include current production hit musical
three corker productions of the Luke Sauderson a good looking The Fantasticks opens Jan 3
DPTG's season, the story of 'The arIy 30's type5 Dr. Montague. and4. and còntiues every Friday

uth

Playhóúse 'The JOlson
.

:ii Soturdoy nigh..through JàIL

.P.Çetnance..dátés ..foc le
Haunting of Hill Hpute will be
Feb.28. Mar.L11.7Ç8. 14 añd 15 at
.8:30 p.m. . ..

SINGALONG
. Singles, Ltd.. a group of single

adults ages 25 10 45. will hold an
old fashioned singaiong at thé
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
ity Center. 5050 W. Church st..
Skokic. oil Thursday, Dec. 26 at 8
p.m.

Pianist Saliy-Ressier will supply
the chords as the group jôins

.

toeethcr in sono. - . .

Story'
.

The, Jotn.Story' IOfl lo
the écreen. ofthe Mayer Içaplan
Jewish. Community .Center, 5050
W..:çhi!rclL..stL. Skokie on Sat,
Jan 4at8SOpm

.Larry..Parks staCé in this
heart-warming. musical. which
covers40 years inthe life.of.one
of America's. leading. entertain.
ces. AlJolsoii.The thirteen songs
heard . in this. film are - actual
recordings, sung by Jolson him'
self. . . ,. . . . .

Donationsfor the fllm are Si foc
members and $1.30 for, non-
members.

e
f,.

a

.
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967-8196..966.39OO

Why does a vJUiø a .Mwnt u NAsi i far s Ici fax reüun,
ec, sfili t*eli ¿Ii. 5% Md Turni .11 atifityjiliB? . .

' . ILM.
The Municipal Tax is only 3%, said Vi!Iae Manager Schéci. The

village is not affluent but s is in the "black". so to-speak; Nus.
provides more setvicés than otbertowns, be said, so the tax monues
are applied to these services, such as Family Service. Senuor
cutizens Program, Teen Program, and the Sedal Service Dept. out
of the police department, to mention a few.
Please .ak Park .Com,. Walt Beu.whnt his buen. doae beut
proper aiiperv1Ioa of the yonthit Gre.m*fl .Thc rasbeOoma
are a tcnlble alajit; glans Isbebig hroken continuously, the
language Is obscene and wending macblanc . .rc eentlauouely
defaced, damaged or broken If the park employees are afraid to
stand up totheae kids, can't you get someone like Officer Ây
Cameroa to police the area, who oeminaíded.thelr reSpCCt?. The
Ballard Sporta Cento, k beginning to show the tame condltloiiu.

. . T.G.
The vendmg machines ace removed froin.Grennan Hetghts. said

Walt Beusse. Last weeks vistt showed a 100% better appearance.
Talks with Director Húghes have resulted in his updathig
responsibilities . of park personnel as to spervision and
maintenance. Lbelieve you will see greàt improvement, becauie wé
continue to keep the Gym endes close surveillance.
With reference. to tIseitew ordinance forlnsetløn of homes fò
lmprovernent, wh$ can be done, to get homeossnem to iaInt
houses badly- M need nf paint and keep them from getting
out-down? Due to a head attack aufferediant Janiiaey,.Ieng waika
have become a part of my daily eonline It la and to ene the many
homes In vmlous areas of Nilen wMcha,e In dire need of repaira
and painting. Cje Mr. Munkawaky do anything along these lineé?
. - .. MiLS.

Please c&II nieor send me a list ofthe house numbers afld we will
try Our best, said Ben Mankowsky. Niles Housing Inspector. We.
take great pride in ourTown and expect tohove every unit (there
are approximately 3,000) to NUes Inspected within 3 years.
!hy:axe!I'tkea!! clntntiaÍtrevn helng llamepreofed by the Flee

Due to preseit economy. our budget excluded the fIameproofig
. of Christmas trees, said Nilet Fire Chièf Albeit L Hoelbi. Lp$
. year's eostaf sprayingthetrees exceeded S4UO ltnmi be possible

that we can include the tree spraying'next Chtistmas,
Ace deor.todaor aólkltom Inveutigated by the 'Village of. Nilen?.

, . .
11W.

Yes, said NiI6s Village ClerkFrauk Wagner. All solicitors and
peddlers ére required to fillout an pplieation at the village clerk's
office. which sigûe& attestingto.its truthfulness. Each solicitor is

.

fingerprinted and investigated for criminél or felony type.records.
Upon satisfaction. the village issues a 4 S inch card to thesolicitor. -

noting B.F. in. bold letters, indicating the solicltor!s name. the
name of his company. date ofcard issue and expiration date. If he
does not display the.card. said Wagner. notify the NUes Police
Dept. . .
lu MIeg gotng*o do anything with theold bonne at 8114 Dempafer,
located on thefloithaldeofDimpster at. endet the went cud if the
.it(Jbvaukee-Dnmpste! Undeapass? I-drive pint lt.ev.qdayqi lt li

n ycuore to the community. Eveéy window in broken, lt t in k
niste of general dlarepafr and han been sucent 4 t 5 menuIsa.
-

i
Mrs. C.K. ID.. Plulneni

Village Manager Scheel, whéhad firstcrack at answering this
question. stated that the village-is in pmcessofsending ktters to
theowner, following legal proceduria. He rehrred the questions to
Housing Commr. Ben Mankwsyho resents questións from
Des Plaines residents. However. snid'Mankowsky, se ére ttying to
find out who the owner of the property Is. If we dont get açtion
Within the next lOdays, he said. I am going to get a coért order
demolish the property and put a lien on it. for expenses.

Letterman's Club members -

Hiles TOwnship
Committee
members
Charles N. Anderson.. NIes

.. : Sjdents .

:.;:.Njjing
: ....Q .eresi..t

Merry ßhrlstfflas -

j

ON

A SLEIGH-FULL OFi .

WARM WISHES TO ALL. .-

May the meanngfuI tra- '

dtionsòfthisjoyousseason fill yourhecirt with an abun..
danceof happiness. We welcome this ápportunity to c'-

tend OUr very good wishes to you, our loyal friends, and
your families

,trtv
II 0.

____i wa, - S 7243W TOUHY
-

: PHONE 792.3100 I 123.31;1
T.V. & APPLIANCES . . .

The Letterman's qui, of Notre
Dame High School in Nues has 25
new members. They earned var-
sity letters in the school's fall.
program of cross.country, golf or
football. They join 67 old mcm-
bers who have earned a major
letter in one of these three sports
or else in baseball. baskétbail.
fencing, hockey, swimming. -ten-
nia. track or wrestling.

The new members e Joe
Allegretti of Hiles. Mie M-
tonezyk of Glenview. Phil Bau-
man f Morton Grove. Dan
Calmeyn of -Park Ridge. Tim
Caruso of Chicago, John Cash-

n of Morton Grove. Mark

Donash of Niles, Pat Francis of
Skokie. Ed Gallagher of Chirago
Tom Haywood of Niles. - John
Kannin f Park Ridge. John
Laurie of NUes. Bill Mcintyre of
Morton Grove. Tom Mechan of
Park Ridge, Mike Me

-Ridge. Tim O'Brien of Park
Ridge. lias O'Shea of Chtcago,

.
Robert Patton of Nues. Paul
Rademacher of Park Ridge, Ro-
bert Rigali of Park Ridge. Gordon
Schwabe of Mortoé Grove. Jim

.

Simklns of Morton Greve. Mike
Staunton of Chicago. Mark Swid-
erski of Chicago. and Bill Utheil
of Nitos. - :

Township Supervis6r. this week
-announced -the appointment of -

t'vq new members of-Committees -

advising the boétd and. éuper-
vising. programs in the areas of.
youth and mental health. . --

Mrs. Claude (Pátrfcia) Mathis
of 9350 Néthville ave.. - Morton -

Grove. was named tothe- Niles -

Township Committepon Youth-5
and Andrew Paul of 9131 New-5
castle was appointed to serve on
the Niles Township Mental
Health Committee. -

Mrs. Mathis WOO her Bachelors
Degree from S.M.U. in Psychol-
ogy and her Masters fro an
5U: She has served-on- the
!nter-Village MentalHealth Corn-
mittcc.the Family Service Agen.
cy the Skokie Valley Welfare
Council. has served as treasurer
bf University Circle and is an
accredited social worker. -

Paal, a 30 year resident of.
Morton Grove. is esport-import -

ñsanagcr of Schniidt-Prichard Co.
of Chicago and formerly served

S Ofl te board of Go- School. and
also of Notre Dame high Schaol.

. Both . Sack. . Sladé and Dr.
VernonFrazee. chairmen of the
boadsto.w1itch Mrs. Mathis and
Paul have been appointed, . val-
omed the neg nlernbörs as

highly qualified and dedicated to -

community service . :

Local . Sérvices

merge .into

.0110 --agency:-
ne rara stiuge ramlly-coun-

seling service (PRFCS) and thé
Maine Township Mental Health
Ainociatton MTMHA) haée eérn-

. ltd their merger.. into one
service-provider agenr catled
the MaineFamily -Service- and
MentalHealth Assoiation. - .

. Tleéannóuflcemeiif-was made
this week by_Mrs.. MaeRow,
-former PRFCS. officer and ñov'd
vice presidentof th4 new a$ency.
andb,-Bob Schwarz. who retains
the -presidency.frorn MTMHA.

The èounseiing service will
transfer its curreiit clients tó thé
-MTMHA building at 832 Ñ.
Busse soon after Jan. I.......

There will be no interruption
of service to current alicnts orlo
new clienté."said Dr. Edward.
Baranowski,whö retéins :hls

. position from MTMHA- as exècu
live 4irector. Claire Pelletirir will
head the familycoanseling fune-
tiOfl of the new agency She had
heen.the PRFCS esecutive direr-
tor .- . . . . :..

TItO merger iucreasesthe staff---
to l9and theentire aseloadto
nearly 500. The agepys building
is_ undergoing remodeling to
accornodatethis- increasc .

-
:

Tbe spirit behijsd the merger
is to enlarge and consolidate añd.
to therefore strengthen our ser-
vices to all residents of Maine
Township." said Mrs. Rowe

-
The mergerwas apprOved by .a

boaUl of 30 directors 15 from
- each former agency. The only

dissenting boàrd vote was from
former PRFCS member William
Bowes. who had argues that
PRFCS would löse ita efee-
tiveness'jn Park Ridge. If merged
with a township-wide agency-and
_if. treatment of mental iilneét

-

.

wèté added to its.sereieés.

The fourth add fifth gradechildren from N.les Elementary School
South perform The Cop and the Anthem atibe St Benedict s

- Nursiné Horne.Shwrn aboveBetlr Silverman and choran sine---.--,-',------ .--- -- .5 e- .. -..,v .,aun W51flc oiurnrng allu u.n atinan at NIgER anownauo
I ta r Mark Obermann announçea to wager Paul 1.evme A

- - wonderful rnealindeed, bit I regret tointTorm you that I canflot pay
- the Oheek."- . - - : . ---- . -

isplay Craft ttems

Loja Miller (right) Yeterans Leaft Chairman is shown with her
saleé assistant for the evening Helen Rembacz wtth thCir array of
jewelry. toys and household items made by Veterans. The purpose
of Veterans Çiat ii to Ossist -neédy disabled yeterans or their
dependents todispose of their handicraft in order to supplement
their income. These Veterans Craft iténis werelér sale at the..recent-

Turkey Rattle and Fish Fry he!d by theAmetican Legion POst #134,
Morton Grove. - - - -

Parent education series at Gemini
Rest- Maine Public Shoots.

District 3 Nile is hostinE -a
. series of-parent education pro-

grams "Know Your Adolescent"
or "Teen or Screamt These
meetings wilibe hola-qn fonday.
Jan. . 6. Monday, Jan. 3 . and
Monday. Jan. O at . Gemini
School. Ballard rd. and Green-

wood in Nilesfrom7:30to 9:30.
.- S Cometo aflthree meetings or

only mie or- t as your-time
S

schedule perinfta. They are sep-
arate sessions and *111 deal with

. varions dplcs mid areas which
will be of high interest to all
perents of pre.adolescent and

Ietceflt youngstnth.

The Bugle, Thiiraclay, Decomber26,'1974 Pige?



I Legal Notice
Notice is- hereby given, pur-

suant to An Act in relation to the
use of an assumed sanie in the
conduct or transaction of bushiess
in this State,' as amended. that a
certificäte was filed by the
undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County, file No
K41565 on the 17th day of
December, 1974, under the as-
sumed name ofCastle House with
place of business located at
P.O.B. 580, Morton GroveS The

' true name and address of owner
is Thomas Opiela, 8936 N. Ozark,
Morton Grove.

I.;Th;nuci.tha'2í, 1914
.

NiIëSC.. ommufljt: £h.U.r
The Sacrament of Çommuninn toddlers flint 2 year olds will be

will highlight the annusiStudent provided; and Church School
Homecoming worship seavlce. at. classes for 3ycaf oldsthru sixth
the Nues Commuulty Church graders will be conducted con-
(United Pthsbyterian), 7401 Oak-; UHOÌIIII' th the 10 a.m sex-
ton st., on Sunday, Dec. 29, 10 vice Youth activities for thé day
a.m AH college. students and wiil be 6 p.m. . Vespecs; 6:30
other young people of the con- p.m. - "Second Annual: Seniör
gregation " home for the holt- -

days" are Malted to participate in Congreqation
this special service. Care for - . . -

Congreghtion Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grove,
wit! hold Friday night - family
services starting at 8:15 p.m.
Rabbi Marc Wilson will offichite
and everyone is invited to attend
and partake in the Oneg Shabbat
following services. Saturday
morning services begin at 9 am.

All children are invited to
attend the movie party in the
synagogue on Monday, Dec. 30
sponsored by the Men's Club.
The first movie starts at 10:30
am. and will be an animated
cartoon feature, "Snow Queen",
for children betweenthe ages of 5
and 8. An Abbott & Costello
feature will be-shown at 1:30 p.m.
for older children although they

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,tliles, Phone: 966-6440

.STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
'24HOURSERVICE -.-¼. ?j'

Flshinf DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
Hunting 'MONEY ORDERS
Licenses CHECKS CASHED

PAY GAS, Lid-IT, TELEPHONE and WATER hILLS ItERE

PHtYFOSTATS TRAV-ELERSCHRQUES.NOTARY PUBLIC
oid Many Other Useful Services

High Spontaneoui Extemporaii:
ja". - - -

Chùreh meetings for the week
of Dee. 30 willinelude: Monday-
7;30 p.m. Biblical encounter. -

group. - . .

Happy New. Year to all! -

Adas Shalom . . - -

RORAL\ muig SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'cul FLOWERS
FLORAL OEtIONS CORSAGLS

, .HOu5E PLANTS

,_ I-0040

"We built the
world large
car insurance
company on low
níes and good
service .

t SCET ; h en' 'ou consrstenlly offer better erv.ce and
prc.tect or ¿ lains tte vor1 gets around Doi
ht! or g-.' me ci ca r ou f nd tt eres n wnrld
ä,Verence wdh Slate Farm

ANTHONY J. DeCIANtfl
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFICE PHONE
966-4334

ULike
a good neighbor,

State Farm ¡s there.
STATE FARM t-iUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPAN'r

B;t,o ' n .

Lutheran Church of the -Resurréction
Lutheran Church of the Resur- blessing wilibe given them at the.

rection, 8450 N. Shermer rd., altar. On Christmàs Day, a festive
Niles, will celebrate the event of Worship Servieewilbcheld al tO
Christ's Birth on Christmas Eve a.m. to Worship the King who
at 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion .' changed the world.- Everyone is
will be given at - this service. welcome. . -

Children are urged to corne as a ' . .

3:iMt, TBltAt CItJIM15,

Meetings and açtivlties -for
week of Dec. 26 thrü Jan. 1:
Thu'tsday, 'Dec 26. 7- p.m., area
visitation; Saturday. -Der. 28, 1

p.m. busmin'mtry cuBing; Sun-
day, Der.' 29,-- 6. p.m. - teacher
training meeting; 6:30- p.m. -
young people's choix practice and
meeting. - .

965-2724 for transportation to the
Please telephone 537-1810 or

church. ; - , : : - - -- - - -

-1*-. iukt'- Bible classes for - all ages
pm-school to -college and earner r
and adult - will be held at 9:45-
n.m.' Sunday. Evening Praise

- On SiindaDce. 29, St,Luke's
United Chorch of- Christ. 9233Service will be held at 7:30 p.ma
Shermer rd., Mortoii Geave, willthe Faith and Victory chorál -
not havea service ofworship. Wegroopwill siogandthe Pastor will
will be going to, Edgebrookdelivers message. -

Communìty ChUre 6736 N.
InIcia, Chicago, at 10 m. to,
share woeship with them. The
hìghligltofthe servicewill bellte
Celebration Road Show, a United
Church of Christ ministry of
music. Auyóneneàlingdirecti005 -

or trthisportatton shoo)d contaCt
the 'church office.

Dec. 29 will be railed "Facing
The New Year" Sunday at the
First Baptist (Little Country)
Church of Niles, 7339 Waukegan
rd. Pastor MeManuswillpreach a -

message at the 11 a.m. service
- that. will be geared to en-

couragement and challenge for
the turning yeat of 1975 Chil-
.drèn's Church will be held in the

-
dassroóms at the same hour, and
acûb and toddler nursery will be
avatlable during -the service.

NewYear'sEve Fellowsbip and
Old Fashioned Pot Lurk dinner
will be held in the church at 7
p.m. A cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to attend.
Just bring a main dish and a
dessert and join in a time of fun
and gellowahip.

¡!e's- 'Färnily;Servicó,_40 '7e71ee4
By Luny F Eenotzliy ACSW

The wdrd- "Peace" is often heard this time of- the year.
Undopbtedly it is due to the.birthof the "Prince of Peace, Jesus
Clirist' whose birthdaywe celebrate Dee 25th. Certainly we in the
United States have a lot to be thankful for tbatye are no longer in
ilse Vietnam War. At last we are at "Peace". Fortunately, our
country is not as embittered ina civil war as we once were. Our
world is reasonably at "Peace" this year, though a cloud-of unrest
exists over the Middle East and Cyprus. . -

Now, how aboot "peace" in our lives. our marrIages and our
families? Does Peaceesist in your life? In ytur home? That doesn't
mean that there are do differences, problems tr even arguments.,
Once in a while, I have a man say to me, "Myvife and I have never
had an argument in 17 years." I think to myself I-hope that there
really is pelee here and notjust a"dead" mxtrtageLife has its Ups
and downs, problems and adversities, turmoils mid anxieties for all
of us. The important thing is, what do we do with them? Do we try
to resolve them some way, or do wejust flare up-go to war, express
our hostility, or maybe just entreat or lay down and die.a little?

We all need to loOk within and to inquire nf ourselves how we
cope with life's anxieties. problems and arguments. We need to
grow in self-awareness as to how we help to create the anxieties,
'difficulties, turmoils and quarrels that confront us. I'm must aware
ofthe expression "it takés two lo tango". Also. it usually takes two
or more to fight, quarrel, and create life's - frustrations and
anxieties. - . . -

Right now take a good look at yourselfas well as those with whom
you live, work and play. Gain a better perspective of your
interaction verbally, emotionally and physically with your spouse,
children, boss, employees, friends. neighbors, apd others you
interact with. Ask yourself "Do I try to establish 'Peace' by
accepting responsibility for my part in helping to create the
problems, concetti and frustrations that befall me right now?" If
you would like to start to resolve them, then start to establish
"Péace" and let that peace start wills you! Someone has to start to
give, compromise or make concessions. Let it begin with you. Then
truly you will have caught more of a glimpse of Christmas because
the Spirit of 'Christmas, "Peace", "Love" and t'Brotherhood"
would bd living in and through you .. hotefully not only'this month,
but in the months to come. -

"Merry and heartwarming, Christmas is a joyous expression of
our love that enfolds not only family and friends but ail fellowmen.
"Peace on earth...I' Each time we hear these words, lot us
remember that peace bégins m'the depths of our own souls and
radiates to everyone around us." ... Dr. Norman Vinrent Peale

May you know personally, "Peace on Earth"in your home, work,
community, nation and world because "Peace" statted with you!

Having turmoil, anguish, problems and lack of peace in your life
or borne? Call or Come into Niles Family Service, 8060 Oakton st.,
Niles Trident Community Center, Phone - 692-3396.-

a

T,,,1:1v ,.,',,. n,,,,,,n,,'!.,,'.---

EDISON.PARK LUflIERANCHUjcH

Avondale and Oliphant Ave., Chicago (631.9131)
A Gordon Nasby Senior Pastor

StevenL P9rnbusch, Assistant Pastor
Talbert R.- Ronning, Visitation Pastor

Chrlstrnhs Eve -.9 and 11 p.m.
- ,- Càndlélight Worship

- ' - "Christ's Stär"
Christmas day . 10:30 a.m.

-
- Çhristtnas Festival Service
o - "God Häs Spoken"
New Year's Eve,- 11 p.m. ..

Midnight Watch Communion Service
- - 'Redeeming the Time"

Refreshments and Fellowship

-fld'
-

NaÉscóMiwvriTycùuicii
- -

.FPRESBYTERLtNJ

74Ò1 ¿akton St., Nues (967-6921)
,

Sunday, Dec.22
Christmas Sunday Service

Special holiday'anthems by cornined choirs
, TUy, Dec. 24 - 7 p.m.

Family-Christmas Eve Service
11 p.m. Candieligit Christmas Eve Service

MEssLtJïìUTHERAN CHURCÎI

1605 Ve'.jon AvParkRidge(823-6984)
Luther B ¡(cay, Paätor - . -

T. A. Krúeger, Visitation Pastor
Thomas A. Daniels, Choir Director

-Esther Kaub Johnsonand ' -

Natalie Kianderman, Organists
Sunday, Dec. 22 .. 4p.m.and 7:30p.m..,

- - Sunday School Programs
- Tuesday,Dec-24. 11p.m.

-

Christmas Eve çafldlelight Service
- Special Music bySenior Choir
WeeIEJJ,D 1Oam

- Christmas Day Festival SerVWe

t,
CHRISTMAS IS MORE T A COMMEMO fON OF A BIRTh ALMOST 2,060YEARS AGO...IT's AN OPPORTtJry TO wERI TIlE REBIRTH OF TIlEINFANT CHRIST IN OUR HEARTS, BRING THE MEAIIIJIG OF CHRISThIAS INTO YOUR-- - LIFE DY WORSHIPPING WITH YOUR FAI4EY IN TRE CHURCH OF YOUR FAlluDURl1G TIlIf HOLY SEASON -

EVJEUCAL
LUTHER4jt CHURCH

9081 Maryland, Nues
(just south of Golf Mull)

Dec. 24 . 7:30 p.m.
Children's Service

Dec. 25 - 10:30 a.m.
Song Service

Dec. 29 - 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Worship

Dec. 31 . 7:30 p.m.
Worship

Kindergarten School thru 8th Grade

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NILES

-7423 N. Milwäukee Ave., Niles

Wednesday, Dec. 18 - 7:30 p.m.
Sermon: "Come make me a Sword.'

S Thursday, Deç. 19 . 7:30 p.m. -Day
School Christmas Progiam

Sunday, Dec. 22 . 8 and 10:30a.m. -

S Seirmon: "The .Jsus who.will Come Again!"
(Communioi - 10:30 service)
Tuesday, Dec. 24 . 7:30p.m.

Sünday School Christmas Eve Service
Wednesday, Dec. 25 . 10:30a.m.
Sermon: "WIcht Childis This?"

Sunday, Dec. 29.Sand 10:30a.m. -

Señuon: "Are you-Ready for the Spid.tual
Energy Crisis" -

Theseby, Däc. 31 -8p.m..-.
Sermon: "Wait on theLord"

.-- (New Year's Eve Communion Service)

'MORTON GROVE COMMUNITY CHURCH
, [PRESBYTERIANI

8944 Austin Ave., Morton Grove (965-8588)S' Conway Ramseyer, Pastor - .

fhgI,simajEve-8and 10p.m.. -

- Candlelieht Service --- MondayDec23 730pm to9p

Th!H.gfr,1b.aity.IJmnui.ibi!$S,l,ll

ST. MARTHA's CHURCH

8523 Georgiana. Morton Grove (965-1595)
Dec. 24 . 730p.tn.

, Chtistmas Eve Family Mass11:30p.m.
Christmas Camis

12 Midnight Chncelebrated Christmas Mass
-

Dec. 25 c'biislinasDay Masses -

6:30 a.m., 7:30 a,m, 9 a.m., 10:30 a,àt., 12 noonDec. 31 . 630p.m.
-

NeWYeaT'SEvOMgSS -

.jan. I . 6.30a.m., 730 a.m., S p.m.
NewYeai-'s Day

"SolemnityofMary" '
S

All Massesin Auditorium Chapel -

ST. LUKE'S'CHURCH OF CHRIST

.
9232 Sheriner Rd., Morton Grove (966-9233)

-John P. Jewell, Jr.; Pastor
- Sunday, Dec. 22 . 10a.m.

Sanctuary Pageant: "Our Christmas Celebration"
. £hrlsùnasEve . 8 pin. ,

- Candlelight Service
Christmas Eve meditatioitt -

"Bethlehem or Wahington"

ST. JÒHNBREBEUF

8307 Harlem Ave.. Niles (966.845)'-
-- - - - Maues , - . - -

- ?4dnight'. . . 12 o'clock
Second Mass . . . : 6:45a.m.

Third Mass . , . . 8 a.in.
Fourth Masse . . . . 9:lSä.m.
FifthMass . . . . 10:45 a.m.

S SixthMass(........12p.m. -r
-

Sacramen:Of*ec0ndllad0IL
Saturday, Dec. 21 -3:3Op.in to4:30m

- 7:45p.m. to8:45p.m.. -
.

A servlceoflessonsand carols Tuesday Dec. 24 3p m to 4.30Oss.towW..J-----

can atteid both. Admission is 50-
'cents. -

There are still a few openhiga
for Adas Shalom's annual New
Year's Eve party at the North
hoe Hotel in Evanston which

starts at 9 p.m. The vening of
fun includes a complete Eosher
dinner, unlimited beverages,
dancing, noisemakers and party
favors, all for $40 per couple For
more information, please call
827-7631. The Men's Club is
sponsoring the annual Adas Sha.
bm Scotch Bowl on Saturday,
Jan. 18 at 8:30 p.m. lt will be held.
at the Orchard Twin Bowl n
Sknkie. Donations are -$15 per
couple and include bowling,
prizes and a late supper following
bowling. Call 966-4139 forreser-
vations.

Persons who wish to know more
about Adas Shalom or want to
receive our monthly mailings,

. may call 965-3435.
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FNBOSìashi.èr hoflored. fór
years of service

. .

: Mrs.:Dno Dee A-din;:.:
J sista!it càshier. o thel .Pirt:... -
. NatiónaIBaøk. Skoke

quite surp'ised to eceive a -
corsage Ciflhiiiiflora*jñg uiith : :. . . : :: . ..

. year.ofstrvicé at the bank; : .

: Mrs. Àdkins, Whohas wo4ced
.ttnaity partnéiisoríht bank

; .... , .
, is owaptt ô!' the peesôiia .

.anking. teauijiandljng new ac .

. . . .:. .

p .
DdrnÌ he iS years àt.the bank

she has seen the bank grow from. , ,, a $60 miHjpn institution . to its ...-........

million tructiire duringthe per:
jod and become adominating
influence in ,North Suburban

.. bankin . .

: the policy of the bank to
honortervice with rewaeds

Members ofth Saint Lambeit Catholic Church of
Skkie'Choirtoolslinteofffrom their busy Christmas
schedule to give two concerts at the First National
BanícöfSkokie. Fri.. Dcc. l2and Sat. morning. Dcc.
'

The ehoir;.undcr the direction of Mrs. .Eleanbr
Swanson. a member of the Chicago symphonj.

IF ENTIRE STICK

. :.Spia1..i fámousmàke
COORDINATES .

MISSES &JRS. ' .. i:

Tolismar ViHage Shopping Center
2658 Golf Rd., Glenview

Phone 724-1688

delighted the patrons of the bank with hour long
concerts ofChristmas music seldom heard outside of
Church
.. The spacious lobby.of the Fimt National Bank of
Skokic decii,rated in a festive manner with golden
bells and hòlloffered an excellent setting for the
clear voices of the choir.

Famous visitor Edison PQrk
iii Daini nf . Lutheran Ckurch
UI UUlII UI . ! NcwYears Eve wilLbe marked

L. -

: , at EdisOn Park Lutheran Church
loco DWOO : . with a Midnight Watcb Corn.... . , ,- i. . ,. ,munion.Servieebeginning at 11

p.m. 'lfic Church is located on the
: corner of Avondale-andOliphant

ave: in Chicago.
i -Rev. A. Gordon .Nasby,..Senior

.,. Pastorof theChurch...will preach
, ., on the (heme. Redeçming the

; ,. . Time". As.the Service draws to a
çlose-at the turn of4hc year, the

. congregation will ..joinin silent
prayerasthe o!d year expires and
the new . year begins. Special
music will be pre'oented by the
Choirs. .. . .

.: Following the Service. those in
, attendanceare invited to remain

, for. refreshments in the Church-
PaelórsaI which time -there will
be an opportuñitylo visit.

Bank of Lincolnwood kicks.off
the preBi.tentennial Celebration
of our Country with the appear.
unce of Richard Blake as bra-
Warn Lincoln in the Bank Lobby.

The Bank is also promoting
Carl Sandburg's Pulitzer Prize
winning 3 volume Biography of
Lincoln during this promotiun.

'.SEEKJOJISFOR-TEENs
-. Tfíteen department at the
Mayer Kaplan .wish Commun-
tty Çenter 1s seeking employers
for its newly, CstablishPd year-
round job corps for teens.

.Jamie Weinée, director of the
progiam. is looking for indi-
viduals or corporations to hire

.. teens Io work part.time as office
clerks. factory-workers. delivery
people. household help or any job
tliat can be handled after school
óf.oii week-ends. .

- All éens are 'interviewed and
screened by the iCC before

. teferi'atto prosp.eitive employers.
.

Anyone who has pettime work
available is iestéd to phone
Jamie Weiner at theKaplan iCC.

WELO YOUR
NATURAL LOOK...
SO.YOULL LOVE OUR

HAIR .CLOR LOTION

.
wo dòn4 mio Easy Chuogo

ti; lwronído. . a' it- doesnf
, bleuch ont yon.r natural cnlor

4 And -it.dnesnt shampoo ant-.. or-.ruboff. ,For a total ou-
lumi look. :lot ns top our

,, annoti,. nófural looking coif
. 5!!tl.i.iis. tme.wenring now lind

9105 MÌIWóúkee Ave.
. .. Nilci, lihnols
.àe

Monday. Ttie.day. Thursday. 95
Cloud Welneeday

. Frlday,94 .
Saturday. 912 .

!.imJI 000i3O00lacosoltlonperlamily.Add,I,onaI accessoypiecosals.m,arsangs.

.
YOiJrCos! Cosi 10,00db
_,00000 audiulonal- ils,.. deposilS200 .011100

FREE w.00

ç-- - - . . - . B. Camelo! 4 p, Oese Il,ng
r

C,) Gleam,ng.osg,na!009e,s . FREE 5.00

;:;= FREE

o0oe.0ey,eo .
o. Se,000lo.S0000selflng.

GQ!5Gee!lGO OsIdModd er,oneon dos,gn. FREE . atO
e ,

OeguaIRoae,ss,Ieo,plare. .

. I iiII.
. Superb quakty bIarikets,újjfs, tömforters, 'or

gracefi) tableware. your thóice when 'you 'opei or
add to) an account at epúbIic Federal Savings.

., . . . . . . . 7. ,,5,À:..:. GOOSe S0ro11

i Place settings: Silverpláte, Stain'ess and Gold EIetropiate BIarikets,Comoteis, uiRsgreat gift ideas)
- V05P0OI0IPeIeo5shonyo0dnp5ll.

lien, . $000 $0000 . tOStO
E.StudiUmflIanOoIIrnIp,,o,
fl1fly,0Oflns. Bola 0101115

45 572 005E FOSE FREE
F 'OloanpoIlorJIosIa 005,
Pol 01.011. W,isO Onto 72 X 00 FREE FREE FREE
G tiMary. Cs,lnSyFoocyo, .

rIonI Ors,q,, nIlInkol lOO'.
AcrylIc Wa,flobte. 72 n 00 4tO OREE FREE
ti VeIaU,o Olonkel (nOI snOWS) .

, looks tools Il k000Ivot WilsnOnlO
. 70 CRO 10.00 600 FREE. 90 s its 15.00 11.00 0.00

J PiosInojolfiuSo Outil. RolliS .
1011O0 bOtislOsvitt, r00000.blO
dpSloo C0mpl0tety0voshsble

80 ORO tlROO . S 000 . 't'litE
00slònitO 't5tt 11.00 .. S Oto

sllSslooeooeP51l0ltF.lGrORlRllIlud5.000.)

INSUPEO

0eiflp*4t and cumbeilend, NIlei.
Phone: 2Ø7O2øO.
RIuInOIRen62flR.KkleIe*ve. Pli0n,ö,eET.9tò



Save on Rare and Replica Coin Collectionsi
Skokie Trust and Savings is .'

Ì? proud añd pleased tooffer a

; distinctive colléction of rare
- and replica coins to its Savers.

Beginnisg December Jst, wé
. will place on displayin our

A lobby, ten individUal
óollections. Each represents à

Í unique collecting achievement
' related to an importänt facet . .! of Amencan history

Séveral of the&dlectio
include actual oùt-of,mint .-

coins, wolib rnañtimàstheir
face value.-Other collections
contain stcikngLy beautiful
replicas of precious coins he!d
only-by privaté collectors and
museums;

Each collectiòfl is enhanced by
a vivid color background
relatingthe lthtiuic. fàcts
surrounding the coins. A
beauti1Ol wood frarneëts off
the display whilea glàsfront
and felt backing prote,f it. .

Ureat Gift Ide-a!

GOOWS RU

11SKOK1E TRß1 &SVINGSß
4400 OAKTON STREET. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076 6744Q00

MEMBER F D I C ALL DEPOSITS INSURED TO $40 00000

the frn collvctions tlfcrcd.
%

f iur Rare ailil Rtplica ( uin ti :
.1 Ii ends January I 5th. I?7S.
.. .kiiiI delay. Our iippIy ol
tIÌLSC precious cullections is

small.

Visit our lobby and view these
fiii collctions at ytitli- leisure.
SIecL the uiies you .w.tlit tlieui.

sce (ihr New Accounts
Department .

Yotr !GOÒd

NEighbor.
U. tar-

protection
Your home.. prebibI your big-
geit financial investment de
sf!veiihebest prótecIioiiA low-
tOst . Siate Form Hómeowne,s
P!icvwith . outomotic Inflation
Coetãge càt-proyjde all the up-
toi!otE: coserage Ìooiprobablv
everiiAed Aodlupoflenog osip the
heot on ptttecite. oetoice and
cetlomy. StateFaims lactan the

worlds leading homeowners a-
-owen. CiIImifur all tl dn!til!

FRANK
- PARKINSON

4:5 MILWAUKEE
NILIS,ILL. 60648
Y7-5545

-- .
State Fannis Iheic

SteSfaonÇU.aad CaauetyCaupeng
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Sodium chloride hid awarded
to Mortoc Salt- Co.

The Board of Local Improve- Sis bids wore received on a 27"
menus sel cted Morton Salt Co. as - storm sewer planned for Western
lowest 'f l bids (112.129.50) on ave. from Manör In. to 1.320 feel
sodium chloride for MFT main. north - LamanConstruction Co..
tenanccforthecomtngwinterand $33.978ß D. Oreo and Son of
awarded the bid during the Bensenville 130.867.50: ICC.
Tuesday night bòard meeting. Contracting Co. of Arlington

A re.bidding for calcium chlor- Heights. $33.871; Henry San-
ido. also for MFT maintenance. troceoofDes Ptainev 944 200: Lo
was recommended by Village Verde Constructieur C o f NIes.
Manager Kenneth Scheel. No $31.885 and De I' k C of
bids had been received on first NOes. $38.500. -

advertising. "We have no re- Bids were referred to village
cuerno." ho told the LOI., the administration fyr recommenda.
cost will probably be quite high.' tion.

s i' YOUR.

?o_i_ N

Dear Editor:
All too often the \Spirit of

Christmas comes and goys in the
month of December. Goodwill
toward mon simply means a truco
on the battlefield in certain parts
of the world. The war. the
hunger, the deaths of men,
women and children will soon
return o oar newspapers and
television sets. Once again we
R!ill lift op oar bodies and walk
forth lui: lue stroggle to get ours
hcforc someone else does. We
wilt soon forget att aboot Christ-
nias and the wonderful message
of hope litai U brought to las

- I-towcvcr. ibero are persons o-

HOLIDAY MAIL-PICKUP nuoti1 as that live the Spirit of-
On Christmas Day. Dcc. 25. the Christmas ail year tong. Ron

two sl.ar bones tau front oflhc post Booby Fruedman tivcd Christ-
uuflV,c und the inside lobby drop tuas all year anal we all lost .a dear
attI ho the only mail collected in friend and ftue compassionate
Morion Grovç.The last. pick tip is banian being when he died. -

at 3 p.m. Mark Tssaun onu 3id litai the

DcarpEditor: -.

. We wish to. take this oppoe.
tunity to' thank you for alt the
cooperation your newspaper has
given us in priniing our news
releases. . -

We start our 25thconseculivc
season with tho hópe thät wo can
look forward to tite coattnoed
suppe t of your fine newspapers
to help-make thisouir biggestànd
best season ever. -[

Sincerel. -

Lincolnssood Community Thea-

s, VivianWëiss
Publicity Diieétor

good men do die with them and
are soon forgotten. Before we
forget about "The Boob" I would
like to say somethings about him.
He was a kind and honest anon
whóse slanse of humor and
friendliness everyone is well
aware ofond respects. But ho was
much more. Booby was the kind
of man who always contributed
money. and food to my Uptown
Food Collection Committee for
the poor. He also insisted that I
never mention his name. He was
the kind afanan who made up his
own TI: uksgivin lid Christmas
basket lw nnfotiunate families
in Maine and NUes Townships.
He atw.ays threw a few dollars
into the Maine Township Demo
erotic Organization's Senior Citi-

-
7en's Christmas Party. Finally. he
was always the man who never
said no to somcnne who came into
heu store" hungry and without
money. Booby always insisted
that his charity romain secret. Nc

-liked the liard exterior he pre-
ente:t to everyone. Actually, he

was an old softy and especially
with children. I believe that men
like Booby should not be for-
gotten or at least that the good
they do should die with them. The
nest time you go to Church or
Temple think a little bit about
Booby and. then say a prayer for
him. He was the best of the
Jewish Faith and although he was
noi a Christian he certainly
practiced our Credo of Faith. He
was the besi ofall men..I wilt miss
the Booh and so too will others

- God Bless You. Booby.
Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn

I JI cooiy _,'u.un, ucJn.JsIImi, 4; Nues

you may aIduct $1.00 from '
the purchase price of am, of &I

,, For a limitedtirne, we cari
offer our-Savers their choice.- 0f any Or all of these :
. magnifucént groupings at a

- : spciàl price whena new
checking or savings account is

.
peÏfed with at least $200MO or

.

: the ame ámount is added to-
,. i existiñg savings accòuàt.

-

-FountainSquare Office
- 801 Davis at Sherman

. Evânston, - Illinois 60204
. Phone: 869-3400-

New 7 % savings certificate now available in minimum
- amounts of $1,000 for 6 year lerm Annual yield 8.17%.

Other savings plans available earn the highest inteîst rates
allowed by law from 51/. % per year on regular passbook ac-
counts to 7½ % per year on 4 year savings certificates and . .

savings accounts are now insured up to $40,000 by F.S.L.I.C.
Ask our savings counselors for full details on-our complete
range of savings plans.
Thoro ouubntola I mietei penally f orear y wiIhd, W I
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- Golf Mill Ofice
9509 N.. MilWauk .

NUes. Illinois .60648
Phone: 967-9400

Kodak Hawkeye Pocket Instamatic: Camera Outfit
No settings or threading requIredjust drop in film
cartridge, aim and shoot.

Deposit $250 and pay $1 i 5G .
Deposit $1000 and pay $8.50
Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

. West Bend" "SIoCooker" Pot
Easy cleaning 6-quart pot doubles as ran9e top cooker.
5 heat settings;-

Deposit $250- and pay $1150
Deposit $1000 and pay $8.50 -

Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50 - - -

West .Bend Butter Matic Automatic Corn Popper-
SeIfbuttaring see 'n serve corri popper.
Non-breakable cover. -

Deposit $25Ò and pay $7.50 . -

Deposit $1000 and pay $5.00
Deposit $5000 and reclaive free.

One selection por tamily. New money only.
-Sorry, no premiums mailed. 011er good while sUpply tasis.

Kodak Instamallo and West Bend are Reglslelod Trademarks

Picture what's cooking at Evanston Federal Savings!
Useful premiums plus highest interest rates.

EVANSTON
FEDERAL
iAVINGS
_o LOAN ASSOCIATION

INSURED

. A Tributi- to 'BãóbThank You

WiIdernesY

7 indianCounay
8 Emergenöy Çoinage

WOridWar II::
9.Lincøln MemoiiI

DISPLAY NAME RETAIL

- u. S: DISh. .

.
20th Century .$5O

2 ObsoteteCoins of I

Vto,year - . $3?.00
-3 - TheSiiter Stoni 28:oo
4 - Vanidiing American -

.
Co!Ioction - ; -$20.00

5 American RàoIutioìÍ $15.00

6Giantofthe.
$15.00

$15.00

SÌ5.00

$13410

$15.00

siá:oolo - Old Wt Coim

11SpÍritof76



LAwRENQ EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER,

.flAETON &W*IfVAPJ

Mliii C

Yord

3/Days 0niy

. 58-60' WidIbs .
16Yd.Longths
. lektüre Interest
' Solids, Jaoqtsards --

ChoiceofNestIe'smjIk chocofate or
Crunchcandy bars; both áre delicious

FORMULA 44
Reg. 96

3f1.or çForcoughs

TTlME CAPSULES

.
Rég. 1.22 1ODrisi.,Y..'l2hrreIltf

ADULT JIGSAW
STURDY-VItÍYL--Puzitis SHOPPING: i*6 -

OorR.a.66 é
nserlock Pmces 49

bjects 2Thtt27W

.40 PEANUT
lUTTER CUPS

Reg. 1.03
p__ & aß Sno
tflkSly wd 411h er!(e,

___J3. -

MIUIÇHOSOIME

Our Reg 1.27- 3 Days . -

---:r .

50 LINERS RThny Colors. Easy-care.
. Comfortable Stretch Fit

-

- fl-oz FOAMY
SHAVE CR(A%

Reg 96

- C

.. Menthôl or regular. L

Ç

Pr -

- Vinyl Iel5e 4ippr
vi,I, ¿erhioncd-ieelcn.-

1-LL CAN -

--BACON..-STRIPS -

Sf24
!mportad from Denmàdc

LUan and flavorful. Sayal

Our Reg. G3CPr.

MISS!S',IUNS'
SIIPPERS.-S-XL

FURNACE FILTERS

-

ASupiruI

«.500111! IiIe, ShOg.etd.oflOWat JupitrL

Pr.

LUXURIOUS BATH TOWELS

Irrqgölaes - 3 .

. Big 20x40 bêattties - C
S$pes or Lush Solids - .-

Sera tly-Eringed Ea

: ' THRIFTYDISHCLOTHS

Cloee'-ot Prite $
. Ample 14t15' Size -- .

. Natoral Color Cotton -

. For AIl-purpes Ute For

13-OZ HAIR SPRAY
Reg

ACRYLIC
4-PLY YARNRe S1

5cuist :

pilut . .
Mio
UI&($Up.b&O froIo.O.thherde,
hthdobI.tIfUjlV IrCyro.Ihn.Sâ,,eo

CARP1 lVa-OZ. UOWL
REMNANTS CLEANER. SAVEI

OCr Reg. l. 740
2/Sl 3oays!

BIg Asts, e,it AUtCntMicaIly Cloua

. Ali FIrSt ah
.Fag.oly dodont

- NUI1EJIIII

17O:Q-TIPS
-

COT-TON

SWABS -

Reg. 86 - -

.
V

- Double tipped.

U IL SAVE MORE!

veryeffèctive.

1.I.14 1pI. Sacibc,26. 1914

ADATES. 26-2728'... : -

THURS , FRI , SAT
STORE HOURS wiese a

MON.-FRI 930 8.m.9;OO p.m
-- SAT. 9:30 a.m. 5:30p.m. -

SUN 11 00 a m - 5 00 p m ____
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. :

Ge-. $3.84C0 . .. - S3L94ci,11

KINGS l3Tdx 100* . -14
. . T7T - ST4:o8 Yuuãi
. PACKS ANY SIZE 450 -

.-. . -- . - - -: _2.TOIt n.

47C Totól -

.-. STORAGE
CHE$T SALE

-.. si
Strong fiberboard
28x1Sax14' size

NYQUÍ L
RoE. 2.01:; SI4

Reg.l.24

LISTERINr
ANTISEPTIC

ç-

- e4 1o_,-- A
;'afrft, 5e444%

-

THE MINELLI BROS.
. . n and STAFF .

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

-965-1315. . . : s .

-

TASTY PUP -

AMEAL ON A BUN

1 Milwaükee Ave.

,- .
N!LE5, ILL.

L967-91O3 -

n

. -.JQkìtacQ.. -

3JLnLaL (OJflL
7812 MILWAUKEE NILES

SKAJA
FUNERAL HOME

3656 W BELMONT - CHCAGP'
4inderSam.Manaoj...

s..

MATERNITY MODES

-
339 Golf Mill

NILES, ILL.

.

299-2600-
.4s

,
ut .

I-JOLI) FOR- YOU

THAT COME WITH

.

D'OR WEST
BEAUTY SALON

Open:
6 Days & 2 Rites lnclu'ding Sunday

Experience tise ECSTASY of a GREAT ut8616 GOLF RD.
DES PLAINES

OñebloekwestofGolfMlu

827-8171

1i.1.gJa; Thu aj 1fr .26, 1974

n The - Ne .",_ 8001 Milwaukee Ave.

MOTEL NILES . 967.8188

CELLAR LOUNGE
cONDITIONED r

24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD

KitdÇeneta apte. available

LOUNGE OPEN 12- noon tilt 4 AM.

7139 N. Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

-NI -7-93OO,

dm

J

NILES DRUGS



Dear Santa
. I ,want two things foi Chris-

. thas AdóH and .a Chthrnas tree.
That's aHi want for Chrismas

Yourfriènd, . ..-
. Kathy Kahow. . .... ...

.1

Dear Santa CIausj hopeyour Chrtmas is ok. I
hope or reindeers.take you tomy
house . -- . .
.. Your friend, -.:. - -

Oeanne Zych 2-C .

--The-Buaje Thiirsay,Dember26 1974

Dear Santa Clous : .
All I want for Chriatma i a

dog. I want you to bring aprehit
for my mom She wants some
flowers. My Dad wants- sorne
tools. My sister wi!ts somes
pens. Can you bring theses things
Please? Have a nice. Christmas. -

yourfriend - -

Susan TengesdàI.:-

- Dear Snta Claus,
I want Somè walkic talkics and

,a Donal4 Duck watch. Dc you like
the north pole;- Hows rudolph

yours truly.
--Kevin

'or Great

-

FEATURING A
SELECTION OF 7

COÚRSE-ÓINÑERS

: EASONABLE PR/

Deas' SalUa -Çlaut. - - .- - - - :
will you bring me a rade?
Will you bring my Teac1ir a

Jewelry box? - - - ' - -

-. Wi!l you bring my baby a
truck? - .: --

- .-- Will.you bringmyShtcr tape? -

- - - i Will you a-Merry Lnnstmas
Love Bill Waiddu

. .. Dear Santa. Claus, . ' .

- . Dear Santà Claus t would I a . - -:.
real- live horse. , flikyou. itr
beard-cspeeially your-red beauti
-ft4l coat and your hat. And youäre

-
very sweet -

oùr trul - .- - -

Li Peffer -

Dear Santa Claus. . - - -

. -- Please briñg me a new bike. - - -

Will you please bring my sister a
_:_new doll2PIeasebrimiMom

some prfume; I Loveyou Santaj - -

- Claus. - Please bring my Dad a
-

wellet -T - - -

Love Scott - Schlessinger -

Dear-Saita Claus------------
:-Çaii I hay-traIfl.Çan I have
monstrr t th Can I have a popo

. stick..Can I have a toyplaiie. Can
I have a walkie talkie Can I have
a top

yours truly /4.
-- Jeff Tariow -.. - _- :. - -T

-
Dear Sãàta :

-- ---l-wánt--ä GL-JÒe--My :jiiOffi

- Wilts. sorne jewelri. Fànt a
baby Brother My dad wants a
new car I want a apr set My big

-- Brothr wants a rase. set. wánti
-
: AÙe-mask and gan. My . sister

.svants a nice Christmas.

- Mark -Snbczak -

Your truly. -
Parut Barot

Dear $rnta Clus, .- .

I have heen a gond girl. Would
yòiL.pleae bring mr baibie's
town house. Yosare very beauti-
ful. 'I -like you and rodulph - very

QPEN8AM.DAiI' ---- -PIlOÑE -6479373- -

647-9230

s'4: Noisemakers
- : Fun for Everyone!!!.

r' . HOMEMADE
- I

- LUNCHES SERVED DAILY
L FROM 11 AM. TO 2:30

GO. TO BLASES
7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

- -- NILES,ILLINOIS - -

Deãt Santa Ctaus,.
1-want a- traifloet and the Sky

Commanderañd walkie talkIe and
a radio and a Magicset Kitty
Fondou and a rope plane Knife

-
and Happy Chiistmas: - - - -

Yours truly =.ThoáNiikis

Dear SantaClatis -'
t want this very much. lt is a

- planet othe ape. 'with the hurse.
I
want mytsvo front teeth. So I can

whistle: I want Stay Alvè. I want
muse trap. I 'want abown for my
deg I wantforfish. iwant a big

- rock for niy frog. -

Leve - -'
- Billy Hayes -

Dear Santa, -

Please Santal want a Gime
Please. Santà i want -: spiderman
set. Do -you have - a reindeer
Rudolph? -

_our friend, - - -

Deai,- Santa Claus - -

Pleasi bring - me someiflg at
- Christmas.- Will you- britigine

someing? : l've been good. Will
you bring iuc-a.magic sat? pIcar
and apottery sat. Watch our for
my dog. When you getin the doer
I -got something on the table. -
Love. - -

Tommy Heyer . -

Dear Sauta Claus,. - -

I was a good boy this year.
Please bring me a hockey stick. if
you can pleâse bring me a tape
recorder. I might leaacyou some
milk and cookies. Plehie briñg my
mom and dad somethings. I -wish
you a .Miirry Christmas and a
happy new year. - .-. -

- love --- --_
Danny Gadel .----

Dear Santa Claus
I like your long white beard

Especially your red coat and-hat.
i'm goiii to leave some asokies.
santa: you rnusL'ne -yery tired
when you get - home every
Christmas night. Meity .Chrisl-
nias Santa' CItlils. - 'S -

Yours truly
Ndine Hanion - '. .- .

lO42MaIwaukeeAve-
NILES, ILL
647-8686
-y-

4

__---____,<-v._ --, -- 4023- Church 2704 Peterson
SKOKIE, ILL CHICAGO, ILL

A TemporaryServece 758900 338-5500
51_51 N. HARLEM AVE.

774-7177
Nó Feà - u

- REAL-ESTATE
8845 Greenwoòd
- . .NILES, ILL. ' - -

2984366. -

PilLES V.F.W. BUNKER HILL

- 6635 Milwaukee Ave.
' NILES, - ILL.

647-9890 -

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY -SHOP

7637-A Milwaukee Av..
- - NILES, ILL. - -

965-9432

L s

14OMWAUKEE.ALEÎLL
--

you DESERVE. -

A BRE4k
DOfláiò: TODAY I

:R®
L ° To Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.

- &-See A-Great McDonald's

I 965-98741

¿

PANKAU PHARMACY
OLDEST ESTABlilSflg

PHARMACY IN NILES
PARKING

7946 Waukegan Road
NILES, ILL. -

965-2727

a0

-ThOBugie, Thur.day, Dèrnlier26,i974

AY THE ANCIENT MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS

MAKE US ONE WITH ALL MANKIND

AND BRING THE ABIDING LOVE AND PEACE

FOR WHICH THE WHOLE WORLD LONGS.

STAN'S RESTAURANT -

NEWLY REMODELED RESTAURANT

Excellent -Food
Business Men's Lunches

7146 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

C.

---- ------------------
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-CHILDREN -500
yourS trtily,

.---- . Debbie Kozol

PHONE

el?,-THEATRE 75c
an s

dolts

STARTS FRIDAY
(FOR 2- W[EKS)

THE.
StING

FRI., MON., TUES. & THURS.
6.5O&9s05

SAT., SUN. & WED.
2s15, 4s30, 65O & 9:05

THEATRE WILL
BE CLOSED -

TUES., DEC. 24 -

RATED PO

BestShow Buy
In The Area

GOLF MILL 1-23
HELD OVER -

JACK LEMMON
WALTER MATTHAU

FRONT PAGE
2:00, 4:00. 6:00.

8:00, 1OlQ G
HELD- OVER- -

WALTER MATTHAU

TAKING OF

PEEHAM 1-23 --
2:15, 4:15, 6:15. 8:15,10:15

R CLÓSED CHRISTMAS DAY

BURT REYNOLDS -

- HELD- OVER .

THE

LONGEST YARO
i-:2O,:3O, 5:40. 7:50, 10:00

R -
-' - -

Ilargaln Prices . Ml Theateen
Weekdays 1okt00 - $t. & Snn to 2:30
9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

!dDGEW000. !EStAURANT

I - . --- OPEN -

LChrhtmas Dáy I

-Serving the Finest Food in Chico goland
.- for IS Years at Reasonable Prices

D'aa O.g Ve4ale4a1t4* V4ian, a.* ¿ Sa4d as

- - - . . -:p;r, 70

IDGEWOOD !ESTAOUANT::
p135 M. WAUKEGAN RO. MORTON GROVE.9eane O&ta *tae. - .

Dear Santa Claus, ------------------
. Please bring s me :a - çathy
Quick Cqrl Doll Bring my
Teacher a necklace and jewelry
My mom wants a ring with a
-diamond mit - - -- - -----

- We will leave - you cake and

-
Sheila McNally

- -_2i'i;_.;_ ------------,-
A'

- OPEN1IA.M.t1A.Dfl' - --

SUNIMYS & HOLIDAYS -
- 4P.M. to 10P.M. -

8100 CaIdwell Ave, Nues
7t -

- ---------a
__) -

-9673110 - -

. IFTOULIkE.*CDZY .1- :
HUSTICITMOSPMERE YOU'LL LOVE OURS

Foatwingi -

-

BBQ RIBS SEA FOODS
- FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS -

Happy Hours 4-6 - -- Siflg.a-Iong

OPEN HOUSE NEW YEAR'S EVE
- ReguIar Prices Prevail -

I - SALID BAR ALI. YOU COU EAT WITH DIMEII -Hr - - Soup included with dinner ......
UWICNI3,CSCkTllL$.Pl1RlIISSfpftL.1lff5$IFwg

1136 MILWAUKEE *VE,-UlL(S - - .647O4OG
Open 4 e.m. -Daily Meni C,à.dI, CirdaÄceáptod.
ClosèdMondays. S sein. So. 01 Miii Run Playhouse

COUNTRY DINING AThOSPHE

FAMOUS FOR DARBEQUE -RIB$-.-. -

9.«srnet

SALAD BAIt
-With .Dinnèr At No----Extra Cost

DCAr,$antA Onus,
Please bring nie a book __' -
Pleaae bringmy dad a big sante ci ns

book............................................-!Jikeyou Sante. J wañta.fraPlease bnog my mother some love chiasmas I like to getJewelry presente 1 want Big Jams Sky
Please bring my brother some Commander I like to blay with

books my Mends My mom in nice to
Pie se bring my Piggy bank me How ta your wife J like youPica e cume through the front end your wife And sour elves

door
Have a happy Christmas yours truly

LoveKarin Schioher - - - jyA -

Dear Santa Claus
- -- - I like s/our white-beard. You are

vcry nice- Santa Claus. I want a
- cheetaha-You are at thé noth pole.

l.like you sant CIaus 1-like your
black boOts. Are you real Santa

. Claus. I :wonder when is Chris.
mas. Irwant a,gust gtin. I want a
walkie talkie-------------

yours trulyt
Brian Wozniak - -- - - -

Deár Santa Çlans -

iLaveyou SontaClaus because
you bring me toys and your nice
I m going to leave you milk and
çookies. Mdrry Christmas Santa
Claus - - - : - -.

kaum Smmcrman

Dèar Santif Claus
I would like a Barbie hare set.

My Teacher Would like some
jeweirys. Merry Christmas.
Love Oamzg Erokay-

Dear Santa C!aus, - -

You are.veary-nice. For Christ-
mas I am going to leaveyoa a
sandwichañd coffee. Would you
please bring iñç a radio.

.yoùrs truly;------- - -: -
Anna-Marie Pteo - - -

- Dec101074
Dèat Santa claus. -

Pleasétiring.me a-utIle-W and
a Hockey game and some hockey
skates. I wouldlike a little trains
Set. 1 would iikè a- pursefor my
mons Myfather *ai!ts a wallet.

°r' Tim

-. TIJUANA TAO -

Beattacoa posoa cati buy

-

7830 Milwaukee Ave.
. - NILES, ILL.

- - 965-2776 - -

NORTHWEST HONDA

'
8880_ N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES,-ILL.
-

297-1133 -

ERNIE S BARBER SHOP
-- - Razor Qitting &Hnir Styling
- - ChIldena-Hair Cuts
9103- B Milwàukee Ave. -

NILES ILL

-: 9659434 - -

J
ou have -

THI SI'IRIT OF CHRISTMAS

---- ivhkh.-s Pèace

T}II GLADNESS OF ÇHRISTMAS.

- - - ts hope

THE HIAlT- OF CflkiSíMAS
...

whith s .

o

, MAYOR

NICHOLAS- B.
- -- BLASE-

-

..: SUÑDAY SMORÒASBORG
Pl?.ZA - SALADI säzi'n CANAIThI-

- . .- ALL youctr6i'? -

- . - pluug.zllcbreml - --

PIZZA HUT of NILES
6959-Dernpster St.

.:ÑÍLES, ILL - 9652254

s'.
'q

omi \

'.4.
a * e.

'-
x'. e . .

oui,
e.u.

GALA NEW YEARS EVE PARTr
UNLIMITED BOWLING 11 to 3 AM

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT
COMPLETE BUFFET INCLUDING PARTY FAVORS

ALL FOR $8.00 PER PERSON

RESERVATIONS A MUST CALL 647-9433

BRUNSWICK N!LES BOWL
.

7333 Milwaukee Ave.
NÌLES, ILL. 647-9433

- .
NILES

SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION - -

- -'- I

-

7077 DEMPSTER STREET

1ILES, ILL 967-8 0

Dear Santa Claùs, . - :
I want a pair shiny new walkie

talkie I hop you bnng me lotS of
'% I ; ' presents-for Hannakub; I hope-' /2f you come- with Rudolph and get

-,, , ' - ; » . . mea radioand àb!og..l would Ikic, a dark and a chear add a new
train set and a - enevel-knievcl
stunt studium.

.. - . . . - .
yòurs truly. . -

.. -. . . ... - - .:- . .: . : Burger. .. . 4':'

A DOLTS - -

Dear Santa Clous -- : -

i 5C like you Santa Clous J ant a
. - . - .. . . bank in casit. I tik yos Santa.

Dear Santa Claus .
I have been a good boy Please
bring me a racing car and track.III

leaveyou milk and cookies
Love. Mark Paulis

A-
-- MENU
i OF

VARIED
: -CHOICES.

FouNTMÑ
CREATIONS

Fu1EJ - -

SALAD BAR
ÔR

GREEK SALAD
WITH

DINNER

ór -ChristùwsAil I wänt

75c Corre US O&45

E4je,Tuimds;. Dnmnber26I -- - P.ge19



. HOT DOGS ITALIAN SAUSAGE

. ITALIAN BEEF HAMBURGERS

TOMMY . TUCKER DRIYEINN .

9101 Milwaukee Ave
HILES. ILLÒ YO S-0411

ø, tI:.øIZOp
F.L&5 lI:o2OO...sd.;,mI. lIp.

Now SeV1ÙBe

'' _cu
- I 299,.O1.31:

AIflIENI1C UEXIIN I SPMI$I CUISINE
DN luAu LOWIGEuIJsIc hr GU(CING

GINGUET FASILITIESSIIOLLUILGIJIDGS
IN OUA CHICO ROOMGasti Cucklaili

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

HOURS And AMERICAN Dinners
5PM TOIAM SU.J Tin' THURS 51'M IO 4AM fRI. & ST

Li's, AntIgøs RESTAURANT &
COCKTAE LOUNGE

9000 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Just North Of Dempster

SKOKIE
VALLEY AIR CONTROL

ITALIAM SEEP s SAUSAGE
SPARORflI LASAGWA
SRAVIOU SHRIMP
GNDCcHI.- EGG PLAMY-MUtE6UINUh .-

CLAM$AUCE-

9654330 965-979
9224 Waukegan ROAd

.
MorLol Grove .

W1ne &Stuffed..Glams . . . . :

GREETtNGS\A P BEST WISHES TOE THE

AND THE

6959 . MILWAUKEE. .VE.
.

NIEES,IUINOIS.
. . . . 64i84io I .:

AIR»(INTIONING
$AEEs L SERVICE

INSTALLATION
-.- --

.-,.- u

EMERGENCY SERVICE

. I . WSAIwS,vjsm
. FURNACES - BOILERS

AIRCONOITIONERS - HUMIDIFIERS
WATER HEATERS - ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

I 679-1966

. . CAAYEL . DNRY FREEZE

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES ILL. 6414948

AL'S STANDARD
STATION

8010 Oakton St.
NILE, ILL.

. 692237O

. OCR... oimwiio RROlt..

. ...... . 0001951e! Plaza

8832 W Dempster
NIles IO 298-4848

3d Sd«ea
, X... H. .

8751 MIlwaukee Ave
NILES, ILL

.96Ó464 1

. LUN-MAR
., Motors, 'Inc

.
5844 Uncoln

:

MORTON, GROVEa ILL.

... .call
,. . Yo 5-42OO

. JOHN'S

LATE SNACKS LUNCH & DINNER
DEUcLOUS PIES AND FOUNTAIN CREAUONS

8501W. Dempster St.
. NILES, ILL

.

692-2748

BURGER KING
7133 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL
965-9529

CALLERO & CATINO
. . REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

SEWER SERVICE
. Oakton & Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.- 696;0889 -
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

..
FAST

DELIVERY
. AFTER

4 P.M.

. .EMTERN.STvuPiz.ZA
Home of the Gr.nded1'and Hoag

200 Golf Mill Shopping Cen
ADJACENT TO BOWLING tANES

Nues
Phone 827-0193
lMá a.r'( W

,...:±ARÇDIspe:AL
2e e

. Z5e A're.e;m* *
. 5859 N. River, Rd.

ROSEMONT, ILL. 823

UeaIiHLIdq Dusuu 1974

IbEBugIc,Thui,d.y, Deiber26, 1974 . . r. l'age 21

th d4oh03 eason bti toyu
ooa c4ealth an ci4appmuess

throuhout the flewJear.
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Please Santa. . . .
: Claus, Des. 251974

How are you? How do you like .

the elvs? What do Uiey do? .

Yoor wend,
Brian 4owrocki .

2-C\ -

Dear Santa Clans,
I want, t know if you have a

rein deer ca'IIed Rudolph the red
nose reindeer.

Your friend,
in 2-C Scott Oaskm

Dear Santa,
I will seo you at Springfietd,

Sunday or Monday. Hew. many
reindeer do you have?

Your friend,
David Barchiere
2-C

Dear Santa,
t hope your helper helps you go

from house to house at Christ-
mas. I hope -you have enough
reindeer besides RudOlph - just in
case it is foggy.

Love.
Linda Disch
2-C

I
. si oo CALDWULI

Noliday Dinners -. Dud.. vIvI
. N.l*ik.0 YO 7-I$O

Dear Santa,
Here is a poem Christmas bells

ringing citrolers singing Christ-
mas is on it's way Parents are
shopping children are watching
for the bright red sleigh Rudolph
and Donner and Dixon are all
your ìeindeer O Christmas O
Christmas O Christmas- O Christ-
mas it's practically here. This
year may I have a lotof presents.

from Robert Ginocchio
2.0

'i

FINEST FOOD ANYWIjER:
I pen Christmas Day For Breakiast & Brunch

BREAKFAST SPEOALS
2 EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST
OR FRENCH TOAST, OR 59C

BACON 39PANCAKES
. MONDAY NITE SPECIAL

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
Now Faduring

DAILY SPECiALS a oiih
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE ..

soup er JUICE BREAD A BUTtER

Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER
. w/Bacon Or- Onions ..

Tues. . SPAGHETTIor MOSIACCIOLI
or LASAGNA w/MeaI Sau,ce

W491. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Con Eat
BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN

wiGrilled Onions
Thurs. BAKED MEAT LOAF wlSpaghetti
.

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

Fri. FISH FRY PERCH-
.

Featuring ItalianB.eI& Italian Sausage
Meat Ball Sandwichés A Homemade zza

EDO'S EARLY TIMES
Restaurant . Lounge - Pizza

7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone 647-9700
AJ4,

Dear Santa Claus .

l'vi,een a good boy. Will you
bring inca dog. My mom wants a
wallet. Will you get her one? My
big brother Pill wants a tenspeed
bike. I'm sure my friend would
like atv magic set bccaawse if you
don't he'll beet me up. -

. My dad wants a new car.
Would you give u all a Mthy
Christmas? I wish you one ten.
Love
Kenny Keck '

M

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a purse or a barbie doll

set! Bring me a pair of purple
slippers. Please bring me a nice
night gown. SaOta I like your
white beard. Howis. Mrs. Santa
Claus, pleasé tiring a book for me;
Please I want a record of
Rudolph. Please bring my brother
a pair of shoes an bring my sister
a housecoat. .

yours truly
Nancy. Chmielinski

Dear Santa Claus,
I'd like a KÓol-Aid Machine for

Cjirismas. I always wondered
what it's like at the north pole.

P E N
How's Mrs. Santa Clause. t would
like a. Barbie Beauty Conter for
Chrismas. I wonder if Rudolph

Il O U SE realy lights his nose.

- Yours truly,
Barbara Kassel

42

Dear Santa Claus,
I have ben kind of nice soné

finies, I . wonder if.ther is such
.
thing is Santa Claus. 1 want to no
if I can 'get éome*hing for
Christmas. If t can then this is

.- what. I want I want a Cheetah änd.,
a Magic shot shooting gallery and
a snoopy pencil sharpener.

Yours truly,
Raymond Shursod

EXTRA
CLERKS

Dec.25,1974
Dear Santa, '

Why do you live the North
Pole? How is Rudolph the red.
nose reindeer? I know that' he's
good and cute. So bye-bye for
now. -

Your friend.
Tracey Salzberg
2-C '

'
Dec. 25,1974

Dear Santa.
How is Rudolph the red-nose

reindeer? I know he isgeod and
cute. Is the North Pole very cold
out there? Rudolph will get an
;aple. So bye-bye
. Your friend
Jarnte Capone (

VILLA TOSCANA
, RESTAURANT

ITALIAN FOOD OUR SPECIALTY

J BAR OPEN TILL 2 AM. '

CALA V4 PARTY
'

Seven Course N.Y. Strip Dinner'
- . Coffee L Dessert Wine on Table

I Party Favors A Tip Included ' '

, I Music & Entertainment

. ALL FOR 25 PER '!ERSOÑ '

DINNER ALSO SERVED

IN OUR REGULAR' DINING ROOM

' ae1.'
. 967-63GO

6.11 Lincoln Ave., MOrtON Grove

Dear Santa
1974 ...........'- . Lexie

.' Hint is- Rudolph the red jose
reindeer? Howare you too? How
come it is cold?

Love,
Lexie
2.0

Dear Santá Claus.
Why do you live in the North

. polo. How. is Ruloiph the red.
nose? Well that is all I have to
say. '

Love, '

Lisé ' R

Christmaé!.
Love, '.
Debbie janulewiez.

Dear Santa Claus, Dec. 25 1974
How are you? How do you like

the North Pole? I like your
reindeers. Expecially Rudolph.

Your friend,
Steven Roggeman

DECEMBER 9th 1974 '

Dear Santa Claus,
Why do you live al north pole?

Will you give me a train set? I'd
like to see your castle and
Rudolph thor.èindeer. Can I have
a racing set too?

Your friend,
Johnny Hoerrmann

Dear Santa Claus
Please bring me a Ydir Drive it

set' Will you please bring my
mom some perfume? Will you
bring my dad a present too? Will
you get my teacher a present
please. Mèriy Christmas.
Love
Karen.Weisbrod-. 'r . "

Dear Santa Claus,
Please 'bring me a barbie doll,

ice skates, ' ,Çathy Quick Carl,
Bring my teacher a neckles, My
momwants.a th!g My dad wants

. a cò!red tv. Please bring my
brothers some toys. Merry

S

,

lt's that time of yéar when Santa makes his róunds! We'd like to add,
Our best wishes for the happiest holidays ever. Thanks for letting us
serve in the past...We hopeto.serve you again in the future.

. ---..-
w'

's.

7246 Milwaukee Ave.
.

NLES, ILL.

, . .

647-988

MmmSO
r-

;___
IGGIOS RESTAURANT
Italian food in our sPecialty

.

7530 OaktQn St.
NILES, ILL

_6983346_

,

La1ette RADIO ELECFRONIcS
, CORPORATION

.

7032 GolfRoàd,'Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

: STOp ' i &, 'SEE OUR MANY cOSINÄTIONS OF STEREO
'SYSTEMS. NOW FEATURINOTHE COMPLETE PIONEER LINE.

.. .., DON'T FORGET Wg'RE THE WORLD'S LARGEST RETAILERS
. ... .

r' IKE&... .JAOCS
UNION 76

9201 Waukegan Rd
MØON GROVE, ILL

. . . . :9668892 .

s

The Beautiful

Q wftT .
Aiatbtán'

CANTONESE StYLE FOOD

n.a,, s c.,,y'o.s km... $pad,O. r.de c,,,,,,l.mI, AI, t...e.
. . .

"eRi EAST ATMOS.FHW?

w. C., vn o, L .,ci.o.., «'p T. in Pm,l.l '

ch;,.?. ..,..d .vciv knr.y fr, 5so p..'Io seo
.

l339West Dempster. (Westóf. Creenwood)
PARK RIDGE, ILL. ' PHO14E 692.6124

'of

,;

',./í $_.__
.

"J" PINOCCHIO' /.,
PIZZERIA

he Best Old World Flavo,2

9700 MILWAUKEE NILES 299-rn22

ARODS:''IACEIN
. i.irr. YOURSELF &' SAVE $99$
8035 .Milwaukeç Ave.

, . NOES, lLL.
. 9L. eI# .-2. j.,//J

.- . ,/. 1v' (f

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER
' JUST EAST OF MILWAUKEE ON GOLF

..
IN HILES 966-1451

// , .

",i,l,Fy,I'I,l'v.

MARGIE'S BRIDA
65 Golf Mill Shopping Center

296-7711

' CHARLES
. OELL

.6747 LincoLn Ave.
LINCOLNWOOD, ILL.

: ' 67583Oo

1974

Dear Santa Claus,
' I want. a barbte doll. For

Christmas I wart a toy. He lives
at the north ixole I'd like fork
christmas I pair of earrings toe,
He gives everyone.a presertt. He
isnise'tome......: '

Yours truly.
. Lynda -Rébey' .

-
Dear Santa Claus,'

Hows your wife Santa, I have
been very gòod. I would like a

: highchair please. .1 would like
especially a pair of mittens. anda
white hat. Please give meBarbie
dolls anda pafr of earrings. We
-will leave you some cookies and
hot chocolate. Happy Christmas
Santa;
Yours fruly, '

Fy Tellefsen '

'Spff'



: Dee.1O,174
Dear Santa Claus, :

l've been a good boy, but I have
been like an imp. llike to play
jokes on my paren$. I like to kid.
them. Please biì me a toy pòol

. . table, and. pleøse bring my
mothersoine fume. My father

. wouldilké a new hat for winter.
PleasOdon't forget to bring my
teacher some-perfume. - : .

MersyCliristmas, .. :
Nicky Patargeus 2-B

. :V,, EXECUTIVE CATERERS
V .,

-FORMERLY THE ELBO ROOMr. DECORATED -.

DeLuxe Buffet Dinner
Served-at 9 P M

All Drinks
p- Ifl'cluding.Champògne

V

1t. Dancing & Favors
'¼'?, :. Thirty Dollars per Person V

V 647-0121
CAIDWELL & GROSS POlIT RD NILES

. -- . Dear Santa ClauS -

I itrying to be a good hoy
.Wiil yoii please bug me a tv
magic sét? will you brig niy Mom
and Dad a iv set? Will yoiïVhrtg
my sister a rado.? I hope you

V come .

V
V

love ..
David Gross 2b _

Dec6 74
VV IDear Santa Claus, . V

V

.
I.hupe you would bring me a

toy and I love your remdeer
- - -- Your friend, --..

MilciAsano. Va

. Dear-Santa Claus,
V

V Please may I gel sis toys for
Christmás. Could I get an Knievel-
Keneivle. stunt stadium. And a
snoopy pencil st arpener. And a

V snoopy radio. A planet ofthc apes
Ieee house. A close and play
record player and big--wheat with

- adjustable brakes and seat.

'fours truly,
Matt }fediich

. yours traty,.. .
DeniseNiewierowski .

Dear Santa Claus
. .Yofr beard is nice and soft. I V

. like yoUr red shiny suit. Please V

V.b ring my mom a beautiful rilig.
Aoci please bring my brothers a Y...

V.ftiAd please bring mea doll.
.. And p1 Vbring my andma r

I,, Ir Sani.ì
Plae Vget mc sonic escolera-

tors and VAttl rail. 'Santa
please cumedown the chimney.

V

V

Tom1oerster V
V V

V

V

Dear Santa Claus,. .
V

V

V

:
V

. IV 11kO your red coàt.. On
Christmas-go downstairs to leave
Our presents. I want -Slip the

. Chimp. .
V

r
From your friend, V : - V

V

V

VV . Bradley Asheroft
V

:, . -- ..

:
V.2.0

.:
: -

S

V Dear Sañla Claus.
V

V I'd likes Barbib doll or a buggyV
to pull my dolls in. Another thing
rd like is a Barbie case or- a
couple books and recôrds. I like -

all your reindeer epecially
RUdOlPh with his V5hlOY nose. I
wilt leave you some cookies, the -
best my mother makes

V Yours truly, . V

Kelee -Schwènn
V V

: V V

i CHRISTMAS PARTIES, COMMERCIAL,

INDUSTRIAL & PRIVATE PARTIES
V

V

V
V Ou SPECIALTY-

:

Fancy TraysTo Please One & All

VVV

Complete Line Of
V..Del!cates$en --. .

V

V

V

CALL EARLY -

V

weigs Restauran
- - 29343 V

-DES--PLAlÑÈS;

flear Sosta Claus Dec 10 1974
Please brig my frock Please

brmg nie a car Please bring a
wagIn Please bring Inc a iJoe
Please bring a bike Please bring

-

ny.Da4 awallet; Pláse bring me
a present The teacher wants
perfume

Love--------------------V

Russell Block 2 B

Deir
Santa,---------------V

:l'dVliketo seeyour castle and
Rudolph the red.nose reinleer,
Please. I'd like a redng set and

-

VtCfl dollars. - -

ur friend
.

-Timw oeft .!

Dear Santa Claus - - -

-Please bring me a-doll. and a
lite-Btite, Bring V M mother -a
necles, My father a Sweter,. My
teacher wantsperfitme, My old-
est sister wants a clock My littest
sister a toy- My other sister wants
a toy We live is a apartment Go
In the big window and have a
Merry Christmas

. -frön-....- ¿;:- .:: ... - .

Rula Sihwail

Dec 1Qe'14
V DearSan.Caus - . -

Picado bring myTecher a beak
for a present or.a wallet far her or

-a bone for my dog. Then go lo the
School. The doi,r number Is 2B
-Then go to mydesk and there are
a notefor you. - -

l.ove - - - - V

Lerl-251te:2R - .

Mey.christiiás!
.

- Pjeasel,ring ii skisV. j like yoa.
- Briiig my mother some jeweliy.

-1 Wish you could some to mylioas.
- My -motherwants omç. paits.

When you re a member of litizensBank s
Dimension 60 Program you re-an active part
of the flakon s number one major plan of its
kind for those 60 and over This plan now

- recognizednationwicfe,isxV,pen to any. qualified
V person who'd like to join Benefits. you can

enjoy as a member of Dimension 60 include
Seminars-

V Free seminars-with -topics such as-Coping---
V with lnf!ation -"Social Security and Medi-

- care' and others jtist-as timely. : - -

- - . -k -

Cash DiscounfPIan, including .
. clothing and drugs- 10% dis-
- counts on cash purchases at.

many Pak Ridge area -stores, and
On, prescriptions at ocal pharmacies.

: Ask for our list of-over 40 participating area
- merchânts. .

Trust Department Financial Planning Con-.
. :sultations-Membership-inDimendiOn

60 entilies you to two tree consultations, if
you neerfestate planning help.

TrustandWi# Counseling Service-
With you and your attorney and a qualified
Trust elficer.

-

Free Checking- Accounts with Free Line
. Checks-All checking services free. As long

as you have money in your- account. you
may use it as much-d. you like. - -

Photo Identifiçation and Membership. Caid-
- Your membership card, with your color

. .
photograph, is useful for all forms of iden-

-. - tification including,checkpashing, - -

News Bulletins- V

Bi monthly news bulletins Includes frequent

-
i?Copvright 074

updating of discount merchant list«änd
various ways -to save money.

-Otmension 60 InlormationCenter-
- -

Reference cedter of information for per-
Sons over 6O A list of over 60 organiza-

- lions inNorthwest Chicagclsnd. Information
-

Ori social outings health services, and cost
-

-savingsonpuichases. ------------
- Speakers' Bureau-

Speakers Bureau available -to - inform any-

group about'banking, the Dimenalon 60 pro-.
gram, trust planning, and any other subject.

MANY OtHER BENEFITS! -

Discount group travel plans, a CTA discount
card for those 65 or over, automatic deposit
service for- Social Security checks, auto-
matic purchase of savings bonds every month
through your checking account, a savings -

-

bond program, free notary service. More
services-on the way! - - . -

-

If youd like to hear more about the exciting
Number One Dimension 60 Program, call -

Carol Lutz at.825-7Q00,-ext. 273, for-the whole
story. - - - -- -

C,ta So k&TanIC ropa Y O eNoñvwest'Iogiiwqy PodOdg ilmo 60068 312 825 7000 631 4270 MowbinFOiC FItS

Uà*!ThuThda-,Dainbè26,1974

ew more things
Dear Santa claus
- V- twàilt a hOok Mssmom waots o -

V V
V

'T bok.teo.-Youcàn-gçt mybrother'
,1i Some.crazzy foam. 1 : - -

/ Love
Lorry' Mincer -

MORTON GROVE'S

NEW "SALOON")

Dear Santa Çlaus,
V-

-lhope you wilibring some toys.
: would like a Teddy bear -for -

Christmas. -

Your friend
DebbiSlisz

---V ,Decem,r2it, 19

- Yoú're
NOEI with us.

when yoù join
the nations No.1 -

over-60 plan
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Hockey news
Pee Wee

Timely Tug

saLe'

Can all the prices be this Iow'
Ot Majestic .CataIog..Shoroorns

o

second period, leading with a 3-i
. score over Ntles. The third period
was a real battle as the Sharks
were facedcwith a disadvantage of
two penalties. but strong defon-
Sive effort and super goal tending
kept Palatine From scoring again.

. Nov. 17: NUes O, Nerthbrook 5.
. . Despite a territh team effort,

. . t; Once-AGAIN
... -Spec¡al

: . . ,. Lether-Goods---- COUPON I
I.: GENJINE D(ITC .: ..... . . : . ; .

.,$I LTHER IPLLIJ FOR
I GENUINE LEATHER WAIIETC S., .-I MEN'S& LADIES j.-- TMILgIJ . FOR

: LEATHER KEY CASES 89i . . . IWith zlppcefuc 12keysJ .. ..

iM EN 'S TI ES s.oii VALUE SPECIAL 9 9
I SIIOE REPAIR 9;-II MEN'S HEElS ISpeelull

: I.ADIESIIEELS :sp-ei.ul 99
I COUPON GOOD DEC. 19 THRU DEC. 24
L------- WITIITIIISCOUPII\ ---------

OI'EN SUNDAY, DEC. 22 FOR CHRISI MAS SHOPPING

lLES SHOE ERYIC[
1523 N. MILWAUKEE. NILES-

Knives & Sek.uea nhNepened
Empero Shoe I)ychig .. Il.ndbag Repel, -. Ice SI.ihrn Sharpened

Zippera Changed -. Kesa Made While.Von-Wait

Mdraa .. .. ..--. .. . 'r------

S.
The
at VAPOR
Wish you

- happinesa
and. health,
prospeiy.
and peace

PHONE.

.967-8300

.

/THIS TAG
/15 WORTH $4
GOD FÖR 4 DAYS ONLY

.

FRi., DEC. 27 thee
-:- MON. DIC. 3Or 3974

,/oo.
DRWFILTeR

MODEL li
MM2ò0wS

. ,?fdrOd,.d,:r:5t:.
f0ere.ue.pIee.e.dee 10er. reIetem.. 500 bone loerpnirre o.ttani

THIS TAG
. PS WORH $5 ,

OÖD FOR4DAY$ OÑi,
FRI. DEC. 27-Ihre

. Men.,DEC3Ó 1974
;; ..

our Sharks lt to vey stron°g
defensive Nthbrook team by a
score of 541. .

Niks 1, St. Jude 4.
On.Nov. 23 the Niles Sharks AA

faced St. Jude a tough team and
lost 4-I. The- first period was
exciting as it neas kept scoreless
by both tennis. Niles lone goal
was scored by Jim Sliwa, assistOd
by Bill Coniir and David Thimm
in the third period.

Phone 966 39Oo to place a classified ad

I

USED CARS

,. - LARGEST Ç
\ CIRCÚATIOÑ

\ iN THIS
t',: --MARKET

m HyWant Ad-s

642OWHOWARD8T.. NELES--- -!oR.rniityÌ,*a$ : .

WAITRESS
PART TEME . NITES

Gund Salary
Call 6983346

Riggio's Restaurant
7530 Oakton

Nues

BLACK -ANGUS
Has immediate Openings for
wajiresses. Good starting_
salary including lips.

CALL 392-2295
BLACK ANGUS
ISO E. Riunti Rd.

Arllnglua Heights, Ill.

RELIEF
- DESK CLERK
Friday & Saturday Nites. 2
to 8 a,rn:

- MOTEL NILES
- 647-9300

Will do typing in my home
for small businesses. etc.

- Reasonable.
Call 647.8954

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Carpenter

-

.NEED A CARPENTER? -

CALL TEI1RYJ.UCAS

- CALL -

,. 771-9549 r -

. - After5PM

Piano - Guillar - Accordion
. Organ & Voice. Private in.

-
structions, home - or studio.

- - Classic A iopuIac mnsic.
- Richard L. Glannone----

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
PAYROLL -

Small mannfactaring firm in Nues with modèrn offices has anescellnn'- opening for a capable individual who is experienced inhandling all phases of payroll and payable. Computerizedenvironment Kccisratri typing and office machine skills required.
We offer an escellent starting salary plan opportunity foradvancement ta management capacity. Generous benefitprogram includes paid.holidays and vacations, group insurance,Profit Sharing.

Send resume outlining

)
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

work history and carrent P.O. Box 23
9042 N. Courtlandincome in çpmplete

Ni-les, Ill. 60648
confidence to

BEAUTICIANS
MANAGER

$124 Guaranteed Salary Per -

Week plus Liberal Cam-
mussion.

BEAUTICIANS
0)01.76 Guaranteed - Salary
Per Week pIns Liberal Corn-
mission.

SHAMPOO HELP -

Fall or Part Time
For beanfifal new Firsl Lady -

Beauty Salon lo open sson at

6733 W. Dempster St.
Korvette

Shopping Center
Morton Grovee III.

Please weite including phone
number to

Fleet Lady Beauty Salen
2800 Euclid Ave., Room 202
Clebeland, Ohio 44115

BUSINESS
SERVICES

JOHN!S
SEWER - SERVICE

Oaklinn&Milwaukee Niles

--- 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Màn

Plumbing
:i . -lKE'S

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plarnblltçrepalrs & remad-
eltn. Dr4lnnnd Sewer lines
powé radded. 1ow water
preinure corrected. Sump

-- ptunp-liistAl1ed. 24 huarer-
vice. SENSIBLE PRIÇES,

- . 338-3748

- FOUND
Eye glassts turned in to

- Bugle office. Marking on -
glas9-canO De. Wm. Eruustein,-

-
-l950N. luiqpki, Chicago. -

---
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RE-POSSESSED CARS
-

FOR SALE
. 1974 FunI Wagon
s 1972 Chevy Wagon
a 1971 Mercury Cougar

and more!!

CALL
824-2116

Contact
Mr. Gillogly or -

Me. Goldstein

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
91Ò1 GREENWOOD- °-NILES-ILL.

CUt glass, lamps, rocking
-

chairs, marblefop labio,
talking machine. merchants

- . desk, unusual chairs. dishes,
pear wood chest and more.
677-9595.

KEEP carpets beautiful de-
spite footsteps_ui a_basy
family. Buy Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer.
Osco Drags, 7900 N. Mil-
waukee Ave.

PERSONALS'e
BURNED
HOUSE

Senior cilizes and familyn.
desperately need hnashhold
furnishings, bedroom. living
room, etc. Will pickap.

Call Mr. Auidrews

827-4272

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,

business, Charriage. Can
for appt. -

2$h-2360-or come tu
9222 N. Greonivond Ave, -

- Across fracs Golf Mill Shop-.
puig Center, Nues.

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES -Hm.

l-5 p.m. . i days a week.
Receiving animal 7-S week-
days - 7-1 Saturday nd Suñ. -

day. -

Closed ali lega lidays '. . -

KAY'S ANIMAL SHELTER -

210SN. Azlingt.m Mia. Rd.:
Atllngton Heighta

from scoring anymore. goals.
November P6: NIIe AA I,
Palatine 3.

The Nilca Sharks AA were first
to score against Palatine with a
goal by Scott Malik. assisted by
Jim Sliwa and .?vfilke Charneta.
Palatine then scored a tally of
three goals by the end of the

NHe AAl, Napervlllc 2.
The Nues Sharks AA played an

exçìting hard fought game
agaiàt Naperville only to lose by
a dose 2-1 score. The only tally
fortb e Sharks wasa goal by Jtm
Sliwa unassisted Good goat
teidingby our goalies. Joe Payne
ad Keith Reid kept Napervtlle

THIS TAG
is,. WORTH, $

GøQD
FRtOEÇ. 27. Ihn.
MON.101C. 30, 1974 ._. .J

tHIS.1ÄG
,r:,

IS.WORTH .$3.
GOOD F9R 4OÄYS ÒÑÉY-

FRI., DEC. 27 Ihre
- MON . -DEC-3Oi974

/tekor
deàmn

'\ - -
.

tb.dafa\ __r.t
.

rOtore'-
Colori Ihj,Tag.nd brirailloritherrfoire
rhoemotn. Oct one
SUNBEAM 12-SPEED MIJIMASTER
rub naines, borols. Ore manOr

$c90 .

Iflt-3201...Witl, Tra
Loo, or t hi,,n ri Sonriendo of other
role item,. Ser how tno pArco orn br!

CutoutthiiThgudb,Ìngi* to eliSa door
Sow000rr,. Grt or, .. .

soneteo 3ST TRIPLEIIEADER
or 53.00 off orr,oeol,r toro prior
of $21.95. Th ei, e
S34.95rrÍIroI,o. S 95
n4-3s79:..wIth T,g -
Sere on this and hrrdrrdCof Olsen
tln itrtii5 Seo ho, loir peoro orn bel

COtOttthATeOCed0riflguttnelthofooe
,hoor,00m,.Cetorc _
svNeEAM AIITOMOU1C TPASfE_R. itSS.0000roe,ecgotrelowpnire .-

.-. of$l7.99.Thin Ir ,
.

. CIO0110IIIISTtSO,dbringtt tOriithrrofouir ..
rhreorm,. Getono ..
N0rEIeQ12CVp COFFEE Mute.
or 14.00 off ore eeanil,r lo foire . .

of $29.95.- Thin ii e . -

$39.55 orteil voire: $ 95
HIt-S6Th..With Tog . -

Sere on Oir erri Irerdr,de ofnthir -

_f item.. Seé Irr, IO, prions can bel

Mwdy.Cddy
93OA,M-vOOP.M.

. S.twdj.
S 30 AM-S 30 p.M

Swd.y.
II.OA.M.-S30P.M.

,..-

Ør&;i&;
CATALOG .J SHOWR MS
eaJ2!!. 7300W C1t.IfRo.deM.IIIIfleI. N.;nlulr.Id.. Pp..as.

Read The Bug le

Nues Park Distnc
Prep Hockey Chempltt)nsIiIp . 11o11ay Activitlee

The Niles Sports Complex will The Niles Park District Loutshost the First Annual 'Prep Schreiner gymn.tslunl 'vili bHockey Championship" tourna- 9 am. to 10 p.m. D . 23 toment-Dec. 3Oand3l. Local nvalry Jan. 5. On Christmas Eve andwill highlight the tournament. New Year's Eve the gym willMaine East will meet Nues close at 6 p.m. Also the gym indINorth in the opening game Dec. be closed on New Year's ad30at6:lSp.m. PoworhoesrNotre Christmas Day. During Ilse holt-Dame will face Nibs East-tn the day period tise Park Disiricl willsecond game of the evening. The sponsor a series of tournamenls
winners will then square off for The tournaments offered are itathe championship the following basketball, team floor hockey.night, Dec. 31 at 7 p.m A and a showdosvu floor hockey
consolation game will precede the contest. Sign-up sheets are avail-championship tilt at 5:30 p.m. able at the gymnasium darin

The tournament will feature open gym hours. There will beco
tsvo of the top Chicagct Metro fee for lllf prograjus, however theLeague teams in Maine East .tiid deadline for registering is Dec

. Notre Dame. Both cams are 26.
division leaders. The dons de- Albo, the Park District willfeated Maine East S to 2 on Nov. sponsor a 6th grade basketball
14. Since thon Maine hay reeled tournament Dec. 28. Area schoolsoff an impressive sti ing of participating aro st. Isaac Joqiies,
viclories and .ts undefeated re Our I adv of Ransom, Nibs North
divisional play. and Osk. The games will start al 9Niles North and Niles East ans. -md continue until 6 p m.come into the tournament with lu the Nil s Park District junior
upset On their minds. The Vikings fl.)Or hockey league champiaiislap
and Trojans, respectively, have Lue Rangers led by Brian Murphy
been plagued by inconsistency. and lin Flynn defeated lite
While showing signs of bnhluance Cou rs lu-2. Floor hockey for Ilin every gameï°Lhey have startcd ages will be offered ag in aiputting it all together. Ihis will January as well as tumbling.also be their chance to avenge gymnastics, basketball, svresll.
early season losses to Maine and ng, and archery. RegislraliosNotre Dame. wilIbegin the week of Jan 7

Local fans will also hae the For additíonul infoumation on-
Opportuuuity to see many former tact the Niles Park District office 9
Nibs Hockey Association players a.m. tu 5 p.m.
íh action for their respeclive high - -

'Tickets-for the tournament will The Nulos -;: District h s
be on sale at the Sports Complex, openings for high school Jemars.
8435 Ballard rd. and the Park Seniors, and college students ai
District offices, 7877 Milwaukee $2 an hour. Contact the Nulos P e
ave.. both in Nues. Admission is District at 9676975.
$1 (children under 12 free with -

parents admission). For informa-
lion call 2978011.

2 WEEKS :2owoRDs-
$4.00 - - -

(WC p., wor additional)

o' V.¿. ro

- r, '5'
CALL IN ADS SOC EXTRA

- 9663900 .. - -- -
OOeO

-DOES NOT- INCLUDE -:HELp WANTED» ADS -

B'-'GE OR -BUSINESS SERVIE ADSV I. Pf.Iield
9042 N..Couvtidfld. niomt EñCIoàed

-NuI.s Iii
g".. l.rtth1a a. ritp f 2 v.eâ



PASSBOOK5¼
%.por year . coMpøond.d daily

to yIid 5.39%

CERTIFICATES*
6% per yeo,. oornpowoj.d daIIy

.

t-fÓar. $2,500 minimom

6½ % per yt . compóunded dIIy
2year,$SOOGttInirnum - -

6% pr v-o, .compot.nded daily
2½ yea,.$3Ominimam
7½ % per ya,,cornpoundad doily
4 yeats, $5000 minimum -

%Ñryoor.00mpoundeddaiiy .-
6yearOS1.00Orninimum . - -
°FIde!.lreÓijIitión r.qare a .obotantlal-

- ifliS*tpaflallytØr,atlywlthdroo. t. . ....

HOURS : - - -

I{
Mon., 1úes. Thu,s., 9.4 p.m
Friday. 9-Sp.m. -

a- Satutday, 9.1 p;m. .
- Cloned Wednesday

'Ib start 1975 off in the way a new year should savers at Skolue

n Federal get the best gift offer ever! With a deposit of $300 $1 000
save this month for or more you receive actual dollars credit towards the pur

FR E V JE VOUCHER chase of any gift in the Majestic catalog You have 8000 to choose from
tools household items jewelry sports equipmentall kinds of valu

December 26 thru January
REcEIVEV*WE

able merchandise
DEPOSIT VOUCHER FOR Once you ve made your January savings desit and received your

s 3OO S 3.50 value voucher visit the Majestic Showroom at 8250 Skokie Eoule-
1.000 - 5Oo yard and selet your gift Let this special opportunity at Skokie Fed
5 000 10.00 eral help you start the new year majestically'

Ûmll,Onegiftpárfamlíy,pleà... - -- -- _______ -.

Look to the builders of happiness RESOURCES OVER $90 MILLION

Dempster at Skokue Blvd Skokie III 60076 Phone OR 4 3600
Branch office Lincoln at Oakton

:

¿


